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al Law Affects Cattle Friday February 8th. Boys Ranchers Enjoy
^  f\  t r  . , An important meeting'for Hy- 4 •. p  a a • r - 1Or Out Of State Visit From Movie iStar

Memral Rtes
t Hansford

Held For B. F.

An important meeting for Hy- 
bred Grain growers will be held 
it tho court house in Spearman.

I beginning at 7:30 p m Friday 
evening February 15th Marvin 
ensen. Dr Al Pope, Kenneth 

Porter, all from the Amarillo Ex
periment station will bring the 
atest information on irrigation 
ind fertilization of wheat and 
grain sorghum for both dry land 
-nd irrigation

jO le y  Feb. 13ht. Record Made
In District 
Court Trial

•e el

at

•ciiiua.i oeiVu.es were held 
al tue first enrioliau church in 
^■ariuan \\ eunesaaj k eburary 
i4» at 2.U0 P. Al, honoring the 
Alio and memory ot another of the 
truly Pioneer citizens of Hans- 
iord county, Benjamin' Franklin 
Ooley

Minister C. N. Van Dyke, pastor 
of the First Christian church pre
aided at the Memorial Servic and 

1 the talk of comfort to thej 
relatives and host of friends o f 1 
thii well liked former citizen.

Interment was at the Hansford 
Cemetery with Boxwel Brothers, 
Funeral Home officiating.

Pallbcrers were: R. E. Martin. 
Jesse Davis. Raymond Sparks. 
Archa Morse. Ray McCammoad. 
and J. H. Martin

Horoary Pallbearers were: Wal
ter Wilmeth. Hii Wilbanks. Joe 
Smith and Otis Pattterson
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Obituary
Benjaman Franklin Ooley. son 

of John Christ ophier and M 
Jane IRnmr JVfilrfley, was
December 23. I860 at Mat toon. 1 
Illinois., passing this life Febru
ary 11. 1056 at the age of 87 
rears, 1 Month and 17 days.

Mr. Ooley was an early settler 
in this part of the country, com- 
ming here when but a young man. 
facing the hardships of the fron
tier

He was united in marriage to 
Edith Page of Higging. Texas., 
March the 4th 1804 To this 
union was born 3 sons and 4 
daughters

In 1817 Mr. and Mrs Ooley 
mac ed to the Liberal. Kansas 
community where they resided 
until coming to Spearman. Texas., 
in 1826. Upon coming to Spear
man. Mr. Ooley operated a Hotel 
until it was destroyed by fire. 
He then built the Recreation par
lor which he maintained until 
his death

He was preceeded in death by 
his good wife and companion 
Edith, two infant daughters. Elva 
May eng Blanch and one son El
mer.

Mr Oolev is survived by. 4 
sons. Hershal Ooley V  Spearman. 
Earl of Forgan, Oklahoma. Ray
mond of Liberal. Kansas. Victor 
of Taft, California. 2 daughters. 
Mrs. Ruth Printz of Pueblo, Colo
rado and Mrs. Ben Cooley of 
Forgan, Oklahoma.

Also 26 Grand children, 23 
Great Grand children and many, 
many other relatives and friends.

TlOf

T f and Market 
ie owners ninth 

Spearman this 
• modern Super 
faithful In serv- 

thls area during 
been in bust-

Shoot For Hams 
Sunday Feb. 17th

The Seniors of Spearman High 
school are sponsoring a Ham 
Shoot to be held Sunday after
noon at 1:30, Feb. 17.

You are invited to come out 
to the trap shoot and try your 
luck. The shooting grounds are 
located out North, across the 
tracks.

1144 Poll 
Taxes Paid

Helen Fisher reported from the 
Sheriffs Department this week 
that 1144 poll taxes had been 
paid this year This is considered 
to be very good for an off-elec- 
tion year

Helen also urged all out of 
ear registrations to come in 
far their new license plates 

le urgent for all out of state

Judge Jack Allen and Sheriff 
J B Cooke deserve credit and 
praise in their respective depart
ments for having reconvened the 
grand jury, returned 3 felony 
bills and one misnomener bill and 
disposed of 11 indictments in one, 
day. all with a saving of several 
hundred dollars for the tax 
payers of Hansford county. ?

True bills returned were felony 
case agsinst Ode Peacock of Gray 
County. Leon Keas and Ervin D. 1 
Meadows. The charges were theft 
md burgulary of property valued 
above $30 00. The Alleged theft 
vas of four sr.idles, the property 
of Frances Jones, which are al
leged to have been stolen from 
the saddle house at the home of 
his mother Mrs Ella Jones. Ocie 
Peacock made a plea of serv- 

« jn d  pled guilty to charges 
s district court, 

receiving a 2 year sentence on 
each of the three indictments, 
the sentence to run concurrent. 
I.eon Keas and Ervin D Meadows 
made bond and await trial at the 
April term of district court.

In the case of Billy Ray Todd, 
originally charged with theft of 
a motor vehicle from James H. 
Graves of Pcrrvton, the charge 
was reduced from theft to Driv
ing while intoxicated a minomea- 
nor and will be tried in the 
county court on or about March 
2nd this year.

Other cases that saved taxI 
payers money was the four in-1 
dictmenta against Kenneth Grif
fin charged with forgory. Griffin 
entered a plea of guilty and was 
sentenced to 3 years in the pen 
in each case, but to run con
currently. He was charged with 
forging checks in the amount of 
$73.30 using the name of Everett 
Vandcrburg and drawing the 
checks on the Amarillo National 
Bank, the checks having been 
cashed by Cates Grocery, Cut 
Rate Grocery, Texaco Service Sta
tion and Chambers Dry Goods. 
Griffin pledged that he would 
return to Spearman at the com
pletion of his sentence and make 
good the checks to the local mer
chants. as well as pay up some 
debts in this county.

Four indictments against Luth
er L. Cook charged with passing 
forged checks, the forged checks 
in the amount of $64 00 to Cut 
Rate Grocery. $48 00 to Spearman 
Dry Goods, $48.00 to Western 
^uto, and $48 00 to W. L. Rus- 
selly, Jr. These alleged passed 
forged checks were given back 
in 1949. Cooke plead guilty to 
charges and was assessed 2 years 
penitentuary sentence in each 
indictment, the time to run con
currently.

Ray Burton was apprehended, 
by Sheriff Cooke in Buffalo, Okla- 

I homa and returned to jail in 
I Spearman on charges forging of 
1 worthless checks, one In an a- 
mount above $5000 to Cut Rate 
Grocery and Market, which is a 
felony charge, and more than one 
additional checks in amounts less 
than $50 00 which will carry 
misnomeanor charges. To Wed
nesday noon Burton had not made 
bond, and will remain in Jail 
or be released on bond for trial 
at the April term of district 
court.

Movie star Jimmy Wakely sur
rounded by boys and dogs during 
his visit recently to America’s 
First Boys Reach. Amarillo, Tome 
limmy appeared at the Amarillo 
Fat Stock Show and Rodeo, but 
wanted a chance to visit tin re
nowned Ranch for boys while in 
the area.

Eager, excited boys asking for 
autographs crowded around movie
television and singing star Jimmy 
Wakely on his visit to Boys 
Ranch.
• The well known entertainer 
look time out from his busy 
schedule at the Amarillo Fat 
Stock Show and Rodeo and other 
radio and television committments 
and speaking engagements to 
have lunch with the 228 boys and 
tour the Ranch.

Although the boys were very 
enthusiastic about seeing Jimmy 
and many had their pictures made 
with him. Jimmy said of them, 
“These boys have been very nice 
to me and they didn’t try to 
jump up and take your hat and

the different things that some 
kids do.”

“The boys are well schooled 
here, they re around you all the 
time and they’ve got their dogs. 
I was glad to see that David Ash 
had a boxer dog just like I have 
at home. We took some pictures 
with their dogs and they were 
very good to us all the way 

| through.”
Jimmy, who was taken to the 

Ranch by Founder Cal Farley, 
i-4ewed the boys constructing n 
new dormitory building, cooking 
washing dishes, driving the heavy 
road eqquipment and was impres
sed how the boys work and how 
interested they are in their all 
around program.

After he finished eating with 
the boys he sang a few numbers 
including his latest recording. 
The Bllue Nose Mule” , and re

minded the boys of his childhood 
in Oklahoma when he ate corn- 
bread and molasses and if be had 
a biscuit it was a treat.

L I ONS C L U B  
NEWS

At the noon meeting Tuesday 
several things were discussed, 
one which concerned the parking 
problem on Main Street, for 
roomers in hotels It was brought 
up that there are so many cars 
belonging to business men and 
roomers parked that other peo
ple are having to park in the 
middle of the street, and that 
tnis is creating a traffic hazard 
It was brought up that perhaps 
some of the vacant lots could be 
made into parking lots.

It was planned by the Lions 
Club to have Ladies Night on 
Monday February 23.

All Lions are urged to be 
present at the next meeting as 
an outstanding program u  plan
ned. • ------------
Red Cross First 
Aid Coarse Has 
40 Enrolled
Cenl Bratton is teaching a 

class in Red Cross First Aid at 
the Home Demonstration club 
room Tuesday and Thursday even
ings of each week.

Forty have enrolled in the 
class. Mrs. W. E. Sparks, an ac
credited Red Cross First Aid 
instructor, is assisting Mr. Brat
ton.

The class meets twice weeklly. 
and credit will be granted all 
who complete 18 hours of in
struction.

The class is sponsored by the 
Hansford County Home Demon
stration Council.

Marked interest is being shown 
In this Civil Defense program. 
Judge Johnnie C Lee wishes to 
remind all that the storm season 
is near at hand, and it would be 
well for all who do not have a 
dug-out to get busy and make one.

Janelle Winkler 
Elected Dutchess

Spearman Girls Are 
1-B District Champs

The district I B basketball t »  
Janelle Winkler Junior at Tex- urnament got under way last 

as W eslyan College in Ft Worth. Xuesdav Feb 5. and ran through 
was elected Dutchess, to represent the 9^  at Follett. Texas Teams 
the Junior class in their annual entered were Spearman Higgins, 
Spring Festival which is cele- Follett. Darrouzett and Booker 
brated the last week of the Th<f Spearman glrIs had a rathr 
Spring semester er eajy time 0f winnmg over

Miss Winkler was also elected everyone except Follett It seem- 
one of the three class favorites that everything the Spearman 
for the TWECO. the College year- girls did was wrong, and workel 
hook the other way with Follett. How-

Janelle is the daughter of Mr e\er at the end, the Lynxettei 
and Mrs Clark Winkler of Gruver, won On Tuesday the Lynxettes
and a former president of the played Booker and won Score by 
Holt Community She was era- quarters was 21-1. half 33-15. 
ployed at the First State Bank 60-26 and final 71-26 On Wed- 
of Spearman and the Gruver nesday. they played Follett Pear-
State Bank, and is now working son. George Martin. Holt. Pool
part time in the National Bank and Tackitt were outstanding
at Fort Worth players for Spearman Score by

Miss Winkler maintains a B quarter, wa* , in fav°r of Spear-
average in her grades despite the ™a" b>- ^2’3#
fact she works 35 hours a week f‘nal 63-53 On Thursday nigh.

_________________ _ they met the dark horse of the
NOTICE tournament which was Higgins

Robert J. Holloway, local County The>' w«re no* much double but 
Supervisor announced today that Save the ^irls a good gam* 
Farmers Home Administration is J?**™*®’ Holt. Pool and
accepting applications under the Tackitt played good ball through- 
Roughage Program Application, ‘ h)* ^a™  *c°re by qtr*:
may be filed through February 16-1°- 35-15 *■***■
15. 1957 for a supply of rough- Lynxettes favor 3640 Friday 
age feed to carry livestock ni«ht ** 7  PlaF«» Darrouzett aad 
through March 15, 1957. theur ♦»*» gam* and

Eligible Hansford County live- flnal. oae for the District Champ- 
stock feeders with foundation team foT thia
herds may make application for * “  Pearson. George^ Martin. Ver- 
emergency hay and grain at A. S.- non, Itolt, Po°1'
C. office in Basement of Court Snowden. Score by qtrs: -8-10.
house at Spearman

Lynx End Season With 15-12 Record
The Spearman Lynx bowed out of the season last week-end 

as they dropped a close district game to the highly touted Higgins 
Coyotes by the score of 42-37 Higgins went ail the way this year 
as they dropped Booker, Follett, Darrouzett, and Spearman in a 
row. Higgins will meet the winner of district 2-B sometime in the 
latter part of the month. After the defeat to Higgins, the Lynx 
played one of the most inspired games of the year but still dropped 
a 69-60 decision to the tall Darrouzett Longhorns This loss com
pleted the season for the Lynx and left them with a respectable 
15 won 12 lost record.

Jimmy Greene led the Lynx in almost every department this 
year Jimmy is getting the reputation of being one of the finest

8PH D  LIMIT
deaths will decrease 

the motive power re es
tate the speed.

I
RABBIT DRIVES 
CONTINUE

Reuben Hintergsrdt orgsnized 
a Rabbit drive 12 miles north of 
Gruver. and 25 men participated. 
They used shot guns and in two 
and one half hours they killed 
300 rabbits

Last Sunday 10 men shot 400 
down on the Paul Higgs place 
south of Gruver.

*400" Club?. ?. ?.

roundballcrs ever to come out of Spearman, 
of how each player preformed this year:

Below are the statistics

PLAYER NO. of pts Av. pts Fraa th. Proa th. Av. ra.
scored p.gam# attempt mada game

Jimmi* Graana 398 1 5 175 100 13
Jamas Waavar 126 1 3 108 74 10
Chunky Blackburn 184 1 98 53 7Vi
Bill Wilmath 115 4.3 60 25 4
Donald Poola 106 4 ’ 61 35 4
Lester McLain 64 2.7 27 11 4
K. Townsand 26 1.5 19 8 iVi
Larry Jacobs 34 1.7 24 11 i
Bob Hartman IS 1.0 9 6 2
Buddy King 7 .63 5 3 1
Dala Jona 9 1.0 1 0 1

Of all of the players listed above, Chunky Blackburn is the
only starter that will not be back on next year's squad. The Lynx
will be much stronger next year as they have four returning
starters along with Dee llevins. the ace of the B Team who was

Miss Copeland Is 
1957 Homemaker
Miss Joe Lynn Copeland was 

notified she has earned the high- 
; est rating in Spearman High 
School n the General Mills 1957 
research for the American Home
maker of tomorrow.

Miss Copeland, a senior, en
tered the contest with the mem
bers of her home making class 
before Christmas, and had for
gotten she sent in her entry un
til the school notified her she 
had earned the higest rating of 
the school. She was presented 
with a Betty Crocker "Homemaker 
of Tomorrow” pen.

300.000 Senior girts ui high 
schools across the Nation took 
the contest examination December 
4. 1956 and one girl in each
school was chosen as tomorrow's 

; homemaker.
These examinations were screen

ed and from the best ones will be 
chosen a State Homemaker This 
winner will receive a $1500 00 
college scholarship and an all paid 
trip to Washington. D. C.

Her school will be given a set 
of Encyclopedias. Then on May 
2 the top winners will be guests 
at the Betty Crocker American 
Banquet in New York City

Forty-nine girls will attend the 
banquet, and the all American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow will be 
named This winner will receive 
A $5000.00 scholarship

Miss Copeland received a let
ter of congratulations, from Bet
ty Crocker

Joe Lynn is an outstanding 
student and active in Church 
and civic affairs of the communi
ty-

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs E J Copeland

31-17 46-25 and final 57-1
So the Spearman girls have 

■ s | i i .  11 won the District, and are reedy
11 I N  A r t*  ' W i l l  for the bi-distnet, then for tte-J U I I U I j  W il l  gional. and we hope, for State

They have beaten: Dalhart. Tex-
_.  line. Stratford. Sunray, Morse,

b t o n n n  iruver Booker. Darrouzett Fol-
l \ v | J v l  I lett Higgins and Perryton ' B”.

1 They have lost to the Perryton
p  • n /  ' "A" team twice; this their onlyreDruary Zfi lor ,5

year are: Charlotte Martin. Patsy 
We are informed by Sheriff ^ orf e' A"*ta Joe Lynn

J B Cooke that Jurors which Co^ la" d E1" ° '  and Mafl-
were published as summond for £ cf J-ckie F.ckl.ng Junior, are 
duty m the district court at PJma Po°L Norma Archer. Mary
Spearman February 26th. will not Pears° n Martba Sa" s,n^ .  * ary
have to report for duty. Due to hSn0" den and ^ ana ?,ossett ^
the excellent work accomplished homores are: Mary Vernon and
the past week there will not be Elain' ,  O-.wford Susie Wnght, 
occasion to summon these jurors th e ° nl> * 7 *“ “  “  Mana*er 
as anticipated when the jury Coach of th“  f,Be *•“  “
panel was drawn

The news story carried in this 
newspaper was the only notifi
cation to jurors, but they will MnTira 
likely be mailed a card n o t i f y i n g 6 
them they will not need to re
port.

Bill Shelby He has worked oa
this team for four yean, and 
has certainly proven his ability.

'400" Club ?. ?. ?.

The Delphinum Flower Club 
will have their first meeting for 
this year on Monday afternoon, 
February 18. at 3:00 p. a  in
the home of Mrs John R. Collard.

ONWARD+ + *
For God and My Country

ineligible for A Team competition this year Dee transferred here 
from Tahoka He has an average of 23 points per game with the 
B unit this year.

Coach Pennington would like to express his appreciation for 
all of the backing that the Lynx have been given this year He j 
stated that the support had really been great, and was very much 
appreciated by him as well as his hoopsters

Monday, at a called basketball meeting. Jimmy Greene and 
Donald Poole were elected captains for the past year Both of 
these boys have really been mainstays on the Lynx squad this 
season and have won much respect around the country as well 
as the respect of their teammates.

Coach Pennington and Coach Shelby will get underway with 
the track season beginning next Monday This year the district 1-B 
track meet will he held here in Spearman March 20 The Lynx 
will be the favorites to win the district track title this year with 
such preformers as Buddy King. Chunky Blackburn. Jimmy Greene, 
Robert Spoonmore. and others around to handle the chores for the 
locals. The coaching duties will be equally divided between the 
two coaches for the coming

Hansford HD Club 
Met Friday 11th

Mrs J. T McWhirter was 
hostess to the Hansford Home De- 
monsration club on Feb 11 
when the roll call was answered 
with a favorite style and color 
of dress

Mrs Richard Kingsley gave a 
demonstration on new pattern 
standards and adfustments

Traditional refreshments were 
served to Mesdames: Kingsley, 
Sheets. Shedeck. Wvsong. Fisher. 
Spoonemore. Vanderburg. Cheva
lier. McWhirter. Ayers

Two guests were present: Mrs 
L W Rosenbaum and Mrs Che
valier’s mother-in-law.

Mrs. Elisey Vanderburg will be 
haetern to the club at the next 
regular meeting Feb 25.

4 7 '*‘ A N N IV ER S A R Y
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 

1 9  5  7

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT WEEK POSTER
h io ie  than 4.500,000 Cub 

Scouts. Boy Scouts, Explorers, 
and adult leaders throughout 
the nation will observe Boy 
Scout Week, February 6 to 12, 
marking the 47th anniversary of 
the Boy Scouts of America.

Since 1910. S c o u t in g  has 
served over 26,000,000 boys and 
adult leaders.

Through its Four-Year Pro
gram, “Onward for God and My 
Country,” the organization seeks 
to train more boys in patriotism 
and character so that they will

become intelligent citizens witb 
an appreciation of the free way 
of life and a dedication to high 
spiritual ideals.

Boy Scout Week observance* 
will feature preparation for th< 
Fourth N a t io n a l  Jam bore* 
which will And 50.000 Scout* 
and leader* camping wher« 
Washington camped at histori* 
V a l le y  Forge. Pennsylvania, 
next July 12 to 18. The nation'* 
111.000 Scout units will featurl 
rededication ceremonies on Feb
ruary 8. the actual birthday ol 
Scouting in America.
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Washington News Letter From 
Your Congressman Walter Rogers

thi Senate will be minor 
them drop by the office A 
Herrmann.
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linn blight diseases snd Smith 
says a proper balance between 
the main nutrients seems to be 
important He suggests planting 
only mechaneially or acid-delinted 
certified seed on well pulveriied. 
raised seed beds Plant only deep 
enough to obtain good germina- j 
tion for the desired stand, he 
adds
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Seedling disease has cost Texas 
growers an estimated 426 ooo 
bales ol cotton during the put 
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the Cotton Disease Council !x*al 
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western area g< ŝ to r e  shown Myf Smlth ,hat plMtmg
a pl.es of this highly nutritive food ^ {t% m esfMa of 25 to 30 pounds

of seed an acre increases the

course there were other stitution
war should remain in the Con- flcUj, 
gress that the granting of pow
er to the Pres,den, to use^armed divllM||g of , hough| bu, thp lhrM 
forces m foreign areas was in afcove named t0 fon.
effect grantin- ro e *>u ' ,titute the nuucleus of the opposi- Qave DolldTS Atthe right o wage war decarod or Uon #nd „  appparpd ,ha, ,  uni. J O V O  U OU OTR A I
undeclared Another argument bv (|faU#n of lhpg# thrpp r̂ouups T a X  P a y i n g  T i m e
t *** ‘ ‘ would result in formidable op- College Station.—It is usi

Good Records Can
College Station is now operating 
on a permanent basis. Director Beef, lamb broilers and fryers.

cultural Extension Service in an ** j lr plentiful supply
nouncing the new status for the „  . , . . .  ., . “  _  Other foods expected to plenlab. said it offers a new service ... . . _ ., . . . _  tiful during Februray include rice.

\ai.ons had betn formed to pro- w— “ *r.............. College Station.—It is usually “ > P*0Pl* of Texas mi|k and other (lain products, po
d« s police force to handle mat POM,ll>n 10 ‘ h*1 Plan However, the small^xpenso Hems, especially Dr Harlan E Smith, exten lat0es. canned sweet corn canned 

ter* of armed conflict such as ,h‘‘ sales camP«l*n th*‘ was com' those paid for In cash, which sion plant pathologist, is in charge purple plums and dried prunes
the Middlt East situation Anoth ["rnc,‘d shor,l> af,er, ,be ^  ^  «rc overlooked at income tax re of the laboratory but wUl receive A monthly survey made by the
er argument was to the effect H®UUM* pronouncement was m m  porting time, says Cecil Parker an u t—ee from members of the southwest food distribution di-
Hut American tax dollars that and l* ga,n'" 8, mon,,e“ ; extension farm management sp«- Department of Plant Physiology vision. Agricultural Marketingturn The result is that a sut>- cialist In his work. Parker says

Finally the specialist points out

LOST—Black leather billfold
Ronald Goodwin 417 W Mb 
Spearman

No 11 1-l-c

S2  ,U n t'* 1 amount of oppo“ ,,on in has observed that farmers
and Pathology and others of the Service. I’SDA forms the basis

less pti ui lurngn aiu nau nvn . .  aa-.- • . a n  A A M College System. for determining the plentiful food
J J X  'Icrn^llnpiS IS M"ch “  ,h'  JTlljTi « h ,r t “  . b , »  H >«“ ■ «“ “ » ,or “anginallyy been anticipated and , „ nnnri «< the .L  ._a «... u___said 1.205 plant disease specimen* ----------—-------------

were handled by the lab. Most Control Cotton

FREE—48 Cup Electric Coffee 
Lrn to Women’s clubs or 
groups for selling 96 bottles 
Rawleighs Vanilla, also Electric 
roaster, banquet table or 46 
place setting of stainless steel 
Tableware Milton B ro w n  
Phone OLive 9-4396

No 11 3-tp

Ll'BBOCK. Feb — Dr W L 
Stangel. Texas Tech agrieultur* 
dean, has accepted an invitation 
to judge beef cattle at Cuba s N». 
tional Livestock Exposition Feb 
23-26 in Havana

FOR SALE—LATE Model Servel 
refrigerator Six foot Gas or1 
butane very reasonable per
feet shape Stoves and parts 
Stewart's Appliance Repair and 
Plumbing Service R C. Stewart 
15 Hazelwood Phone OLive,
3271.

No 10, 2-t-p

1ILLER, Editor o
! doss msHsr Nov. 11, 

Texas, under the A«t 
•djaininy counties, One 
vd sdjolnlny counties, C 

^  CLASSIFIID ADVIRTI 
per word; 2c e word f 
: per word 1

PUBLIC: Any orrone 
liny of any Individual,

FFOR SALE — A good di.tric 
guitar Included is small ampli
fier, case, and picks I'hone 
OL 93421 or see Verlin Bchne

FOR RENT — For men u.Uy One 
room light housekeeping Quar
ters. 122 S. Etdicott St.

No 3 8tp

s columns of Tbs Sp
Mod to the attention of

n e  I I  !

printinv
for the
•me eve 
of stri

•Wor
s, about hi,

county

one of those By t
-i, where you JXC Hi
nd • picture *> Stem
ither it ls a ! one ol

and I apent 1 cylinde
find the cow 20 Too
,en Mrs Ott 1 know
nie spent al week e
rying to find cvlindi
Jimmio Hicks 
the cow was. | Hsv

.ts'X ' . û v •“ .r r v . r g r  —  “ u* r uc"bl1 r  ,b> i r *  “ , d p U n ' dl” “ '  ,b“ '” ' n‘tures of such funds would con- ° ' " al! plan- but on the conait,oft ‘"6  accurate records of all ex
Z ^ " ‘addTt.onirTasU*wltb Z t ,hat ,h,‘ 10 **"d Am«rifa"  penses and receipL regardless of specimen* were submitted by the Qe e < l l : n a  D i s e a s e
f f t ^ v e  r iu lu  “or* >»‘ o the Middle East *hould \h„r sua F SUtes county agents S e e d l i n g  d i s e a s e

The >et»nd erouo viaorouslv ^  '* pa[ ated ,rom ,h* p0Wer. J “ Pxrker has further observed Primarily function of the lab F o r  B e t t e r  T M l d s
opposed the use*!* wmed forces 2 ! ?  J  m Z i that ium *n  h lw  b*1*0 troubl* explained Director Gibson, it to College Station -  Seedling di-
o n th e  United SUtes but did Present a hV r l  k,eP‘n« records of major tran* lend assistance to county exten seas# has cost Texas growers an
subscribe to the use of American ^ t e d  t i l  ̂ T t  ihey be J ra£  a c ,iw  ,or ■ “ » « •  P**d b> **on agent, in their local pro estimated 426 000 bale, of cotton
tarn money for both military and Pd two .eparate authorixationa check and ,be canc*u<d cbock grams which involve plants, either a report trom the Cotton Disease -------  - ------ 0 separaie *u n r u  then be<oraea ,  of th< re. |fj |hf iB the gartJ*„ 0r dur,ng ,he Pai“  f,v* >Mr* “ T*economic aid in the trouble *o that each could be weighed
areas of the Middle East Their .separately by the Congress ano cord 00,1’* overlook, the small about the home
reasoning was to the effect that Subjected to such limitaUons as ‘ ,em he adv“ « -  ,or H»*y CMI Here sre sugi_________________
since we were a member of the thp Congress might want to place a71(Mjnt ,0  a ,ot 01 mo,n7  ove[  Smith on how this free service Pljnt pathologist, offers sugges-
L'ruled Nations the entire m atter ...w ... k.»,u .x. i. of a year. They may include such    w. __ ■ w.. t __ _ tion* for haltinc these losses

Council. 
Harlan

FOR SALE—by owner: Apartment 
house with 9 apts 8 of them 
furnished They have private 
baths Each has 2 rooms plus 
a 6 x 6 kitchen and 6 x 6  
bath The building is 107 x 2S 
It it 6 years old It is not a 
barrack building J. D Beach, 
417 Powell. Dumas. Teaas 
Phone 5 2362 after 5:30 p m.

No. 11 «-t<

Mitchell

Smtth. extension

United Nations the entire matter on elthpr or both of them It "  • ——  may be utilized by Texans. First
!i.r?7s Ss s r .s n f j ;  «• * « * ssl - jstti • s m js : *- •*>,«»U « IS, U N .W . .U . C a n u t e  o . F o " , , '  * « « .  -  Z S T t -  n S h W  £ »  5
tnes in order to meet their eco- m t)rnost the same ,'erm* „  re- *“ i**‘  .or smal‘ '*«* tor ‘ •rvtce* 3 10 6 inchM a W a>
would be needed by these coun- 5, the House of Representatives

tion* for halting these losses FOR SAI£—two bed room home 
Plant, he says, when the soil on 2 lots $5000 Phone 5311 or

5261. Spearman
No 11 rtn

nomic needs snd that the provid
ing of ample sums for this pur
pose would lessen the danger of 
sheddinc American blood in those 
areas

The third group followed the 
school of thought that the power

quested by the President There rrqu,red *n connection with, lf ,b* d*J“**d Treating the plantmx seed is good 
is still *ome doubt as to the ,be ânn business overnight bu- not available locally, the agent insurance especially against seed 
form it will take when it is ap- s,ness tr‘P* and ,osses on house- may send or suggest that a spe diseases hut once the plant
proved by the Senate But the ho,d 8<>ods and equipment used cimen be sent to the laboratory ls growing, the protective period
present trend, as indicated by the b>' hircd he,P Before collecting. packaging ^ over, says Smith
huh powered sale* campaun in The specialist suggests that all *nd shipping plant disease tpeci ___ _____: . _
dicate that any change made by cancelled checks, receipts and re- mens, secure a copy of D-418 from

F A M O U S

£sso Extra
G A S O L IN E

p r e v e n t s  the  

k n o c k  y o u  c a n n o t

KEEP THIS AD
Over 20 000 Arthritic and Rheu
matic sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market. It is inexpensive, can be I 
taken in the home For free in
formation. give name and address 
to P O Box 522. Hot Springs. 
Arkansas.

No 10 3tc

WESTERN LIFE CAMP" Las Vo- 
gas. New Mexico For boys and 
girls 8 years old to 15 years 
old Hiking. Fishing. Swimming. 
Archery A summer of fun In
terested parties call or write: 
\V H. Willoughby. Gruver. Tex
as. Make reservations soon

No 10 2tc

Dirt Contractor
PI tOHt  FlroaMo 7 33*4

Gruvor. Texas 
For

LAND LEVELING 
Diversions 

Terracing Ponds
b y

E x p e r i e n c e d

Operators
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ind putting U 
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This high 
this country 

, i outfit In tha 
hope to ano 

•k channel full

man Kenneth 
orking for the 
[ am managing
igie ranch to- 
tdmlt that I do

a In a chute I

SALE — Used overhead 
garage door with hardware 
Very' good Maude Mathews 
Phone 2971

No 10 2tc

FOR

< <

Engineers call it “ trace knock.” 

and only the trained ear can hear it.

But trace knock, like any knock, robs your 
encrine of its power, forecasts engine damage.

I f  yours is a modern car in any price 

class— especially if it’s a 1957 model—  

prevent trace knock with Humble’s famous 

E sso Extra, the gasoline that gives 

you extra anti-knock perform ance.

And that’s not all! Esso Extra 

delivers full pow er output from  modern 

engines. It gives maximum mileage and 

extra  protection against vapor lock.

It  gives extra  quick starting 

and warm -up.

H U M B L E  O I L  
& R E F I N I N G  
C O M P A N Yr

i
I Fill up with Esso Extra 
gasoline under your neighbor’s 
Humble sign—it’s famous 

for performance. ^

(

Here come* jHrfJjJJ*

Cwm* «w (kicks. UC*s rww 
l « r  * •  rawqw. W * mmm 1  k » 
lkl« lakrctlkc IB this plac • 
lw  ivk lls  1 fww* ••• Um 
kMl ■lsl*| Mw< w ar, a* 
MU BiMfscteU Ha Mliks

>*b

Jr. Salsfid'

SALK—Five room Modern 
Ranch .style Brick home, prac
tically new See D B Kcim, 
Phone Oljve 9-6116

No 10 3-t p

FOR SALE—Three Quarter Bed- 
Dresser • Heater Call 3351

No 9 2-t-p

For the life of your car 
GO GULF!

Spearman Drug
GAS-TOONS

BY
DON AND LOUIS

s**i» ec(O )  0  [acm(

c

Looking for Service 
Try Orange Disc 

Service!
ALTON WAYNE

Phon. 2301

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E

ACCIDENT - HEALTH 
HOSPITAL k LIFE 
For Each Mombar 
of th# Family

E. K. SNIDER
Lubbock Spoarman

A N T H O N Y  
E L E C T R I C
* Industrial
* Commercial
* House Wirinq
Contracting and Repairing

Electric Motors and 
controls sold and 

s e r v i c e d  

L. L. Anthony
Phona 33*1 Bo. 727

Spoarman Taxat

riaiag la aon
y. Thia oil field P'a 
hat 1a keeping t>*' 
Um newepeper. P<‘
•Id ticket buai- on
in I  to • o r  w* 
must ell be aa- th 
d. and on thin * 
done more Job ty

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. <S A. M.
Regular Communication 
2nd and 4th Monday 

of each month 
Phillip A Jrnkin* W M 

Clarence R Blodgett. Secretary

E. C. GREENE
• Real Estate

• I^an*

• Insurance

Phone 4261 — Box 145 
Spearman. Texas

th an

rJTE—Experts in mauiling 
Lanleuma. Let a* f,gufe your 
neat job Free oiUmales We 
do cab.net topa, floor linoleums, 
conge walls We stock linoleums 
up to 12' wide, sink frames. 
®etal trims snd etc.
OALEY-B m  PEBRYTON

No. 27 rta

"Just the windshield. Den . . 
I.m in a Hurry"

We II give your car COMPLETE 
service that .peed, you on your 
way!

SPEARMAN
Tuxaco Service

Phone: OL 9-2391
e  p.

ALLOHOUC— If liquor ia you 
problem and you alncerek 
want help to quit write Alee 
holic Anonymous, Box 2* 1, 
•Vpearmsn No fees, no pledge*' 
no pills

_______ M*. M rtn

!to I  rto

S H O R T ’ S
I R R I G A T I O N

S E R V I C E

Bex 727 • Phone Day er Nits 17* 
Gruver, Teas*

Complete Well Service 
Any make or size pump, 
Clean out and bail well* 
Free Estimates on any Job 

Also check draw down In •x'1*

FR E E
s ne*Get our estimates on 

complete turnkey Job
All work guaranteed 

Givo us a call 
Located In Frog Wembla Shep.

GLASS REPLACEMENT 

■Wy Shop and Falnttn«

R. L  (Smoky) Hum

have more tim 
s electricallyl 1 

— ist put freshly- 
•. yntrols and tht 
' clothes come t 

dried by the 
{^because they’i
> '-et and “ clothe
cw

Al'a



manship

PANHANDLE
F U R N T J R E

MART
Phone Ol i 
SPEARMAN TEXAS

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

TUCN WMV totfr <cu 
i t r  TWEM PlkY roe ir 

INSTEAD Of TA*|N(S 
Lv/EByBODV IN THE
WHOLE COUNTRY

VO bO lT>

That mm wiw- 
Benefit kuc the 
PEOPue of  the
COUNTY

IF TUE GOVERNMENT
BUU-l* IT/

.1 **eE
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PO^,Cgp

M an It h u  indic.tTdlCr^ 
i> riuw  ration ,e ,dlj7 j ‘ 1
•nd Pre^oTi * _
“  Any on, or rn *
fumi in various comhuu. 
n bp responsible for m
,M*e* fold, wrt nurthen ** 
ideal conditions for 
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ASSOCIATION

7957
in« dueaao hu  cost TfUl _______________

estimated 426 ooo 1  11 rotton during th, PM, • Spearman Reporter
uonx Myt a report iroa lamfard Headlight, Published Thursday of each 
ton Disease Council Ixxtl y . Hansford County, at Spearman, Texas

tot ‘ifJwn orar. ‘HLLER. Editor and Publisher
I class matter Nev. 11, 1919 at the Pest Offica 
\  Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1179. 
idjelning counties. One Year $1.50
id adjoining counties, Ons Year $3.00
I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
per word; 3c a word for every issue thereafter. 
: par word Display Rates on Request

PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
ling of any Individual, firm or cooperation that 
e columns el The Spearman Reporter will be 
led to the attention of the management.

1 ary 17th and Feb 
you folk that make your guesses 

' for prizes can use your own judg
ment-just thot I could make it 
a little easier on you in selecting 
a date for an economical rain or 

j snow
* • •

Man—OH—Man. but the good 
i earth is dry. Billy and I have 
been watering out at the poor 
farm, and the around is so dry 
it is hard down about a foot from

- prat-»r haul ting these lossr.

BOCK. Feb _  Dr ^ L 
• Texes Tech agruultur* 
has accepted an invmuoa 
je beef cattle at Cuba? 
Livestock Exposition Frb 

n Havana

Had intended to write last week 
about the ‘‘Open House" of th* 
Macias Construction Co They had 
quite a number of visitors to view 
the new home and it IS a dandy 
Funny thing was that the house 
was sold in between the time the 
company planned their “ open 
House" and the Sunday they held 
the event Seems an oil man 
wanted just that kind of a home 
and he bought the house and 
moved in his furniture Saturday 

the surface Believe that is too nicht before the program Sunday 
dry to absorb water—just seems afternoon See the company have

'ALE— LATE Model Servel 
igerator Six foot G»» or' 
ine very reasonable per 

shape Stoves and part* 
rart s Appliance Repair and 
nbing Service R C Stewart 
Hazelwood Phone OLive,

to skim over the surface and you 
have to let it accumulate in the 
borders to get it to soak down.

• • •
Seems like this month is full 

of dissapointments—Have been ex
tra nice to Eddie Faye cause the 
oil company has been drilling a 
well on her property down state

another house underway this
week Wish they could start bu
ilding all 16 houses left in the 
original planned section of Spear
man However, we understand 
they will only keep a house or 
so ahead of sales—in other words, 
if you want a home in this new 
section of Spearman don't wait

I.

SALE — A good tl<<trie 
lar Included is small cmpii- 
\ case, and picks I hone 
93421 or see Verlin Bchn*

S
Dirt Contractor
^MOHf Fireside 7-3)94

Grurmr. Texas 
For

•AND LEVELING 
Diversions 

Terracing Ponds 
b y

Experienced
Operators

printing the last month or so 
for these oil field people than 
ve ever would do if we hadn't 

I of struck ml and gas in the 
tiller county
s, about his -----
one of those By the vva>, I am needing a 

where you I JXC Hercules motor for my water 
• picture system in the valley If you have 

it If a ' one of these (they are the 6 
and I spent j cylinder Hercules, that came on 

the cow '20 foot combine) please let me 
Mrs. Ott know I looked at 8 motors lust 
spent gl- week-end hut they were all 4 

to find cylinders
Jimmie Hicks ------
the cow was. Have never seen wheat grow 

a picture end like jt trying to grow now 
k I it (w finally found j m i we need is 15 or 20 inches
| V ]| fC []g |  ** admit It is j of rain to straighten this country

■  ■ K°> Wilmcth says “ if it don’tl 
dug

e highway de-

llad visions of getting a lot of until they build it—make your 
! money to fish and hunt with— arrangements in advance, and you 
and every report indicated the can at least select colors and 

1 oiler was a coming in—but just flooring and ect 
when they had oil a flowing they

DRAPERIES
Choose from the new and smart 
in fine drapery fabrics...deco
rator-approved textures, colors 
and designs. They'll be custom 
made into draperies to drama
tize your home...expert work- 

to be proud of.

RENT — For men oaly Ob* 
®  light housekeeping g ar 
s. 122 S. Etadicott St 

No 3 Btp

• the dirt from 
ind putting it

:«rsn rsc
this country 

i / outfit In the 
hope to aee 

>k channel full

men Kenneth
orking for the 
I am managing
igle reach to- 
idrait that I do 
times Longloy

I N T H O N V
E L E C T R I C

Industrial 
Commercial 
House Wiring

Contracting and Repairing

electric Motors and i 
controls sold and i 
s e r v i c e d  
L. L. Anthony

»n* 3341 ' Bo. 777
Spearman, T tiu

a in a chute.

rining la aome- 
jr. Thia oil field 
hat ia keeping 
the newepaper. 

aid ticket buai- 
>m )  to « or 
fnuat all be ae- 
d. and on thia

rain pretty soon he is going to 
have to leave;” but. he says ho 
will leave like a 1st class Oakie. 
Roy allows that there are two 
classe; of Oakies. The lower class 
leaves with just one mattress 
tied to the top of their car, 
whereas the upper class Ooakie 
ha;: two mattresses tied to the 
top of their car.

D o n ’ t  
N t m «  I t

mixed it up with salt water, and M e w  E f i r l V - M a t u r i l i a  
they have abandoned the w e ll-  lJ,e ™ i ’ A a iu r in < 3
oh weii easy  come easy go— 1 Grain Sorghum
anyway I don’t have to be quite V r tr i# »tv  R p>lf»a*!f»d  
so polite and nice to Eddie Faye. v a r i e l Y  n e i e a s e a

* * • College Station.—Redbine 58. a
Eck Lee has finally decided new ‘‘ :irly maturing grain sorghum 

that he would have to do some vanctv ha been developed by
work to raise a wheat crop—and Tcxa- Agricultural Experi-
he is drilling an irrigation well mon S’ at ion if cooperation with
on one of his sections of land Midwcs1 Research Institute
East of Spearman. I’ve been try- an'' ( orn Products Refining Com
ing to gel Eck and Rex Sanders combine- tarielie^ of erain sor- 

| to drill more and more wells for '1,,m "  blooms in 58 days at
; walei the past two years Rex 1 ■ubhock and is 3 to 4 days earb- 
already has two irrigation wells cr ,han ,̂art'n about 2 weeks 
and Rue Sanders says that's two ear,,ei '* an Redbl?«  66• “  usu’ 
loo inan> Eck allows he will farm ‘ performs better and is a 
oul his irrigation work to Robert sum croP >mdei dryland plant

ing in areas ol low rainfall on 
in dr> jears It is adapted to 
highe. altitudes and latitudes 
where early maturity is important, j 

The bright reddish-yellow grain 
I of the new variety is hard like 
Martin, germinates well, does 

Been trying to learn about the n„t weather badly in the field 
gas or it is an oil well on the and threshes well. It is highly 
fed Rosenbaum farm. Can't get superior to Combine 7078 in 
the dope Seems it was early re- these respects and is a more at 
ported as a dry hole, but later tractive grain than its Martin 
said it was an oiler, and now parent Head bearing stems of the 
learn that if it is a producer it variety are long and the heads 
will be a good gasser. Anyway the dry ear'> as tbe Sra'n matures
Humble folk have installed a l n ' ests- Redb,ne 58 has Produced as much or more grain 

per acre as other early maturing

■

Rank Discrimination

Novak when he brings in his
water well. That’s showin a heap
oi judgment—Eck is just natural
ly too lazy to really operate an
irrigation farm.

• • •

Billy was planning a big adver
tisement for guessing when it will 
rain here in Hansford county. Wat 
planning to feature this adver 
lisemcnl this week, but I have 
persuaded him to put it off for 
one week I'm going fishing next 
week, come what may . .  . and 
there will be a chance to get 
a rain or snow in Hansford coun

job ty a' some date between Febru-

tank at the well indicating that 
they will either have distillate or 
oil to store.

• • •
And another thing—I won’t get 

that $625 00 Television that Dan 
True is giving away or trading 
for an inch of moisture. I said 
the rain gauge would measure one 
inch by ten a. m. February tenth.
It didn t and now I will have to 
xet along with my one color 
television set until it does rain 
enough to get business enough to b •'

varieties and coupled with its 
good combining characteristics, 
makes it a desirable variety.

Adequate supplies or planting 
seed for farm use should be avail { 
able for 1957 plantings since seed 
were released last spring to 
certified seed growers

When turned loose to feed at 
will, a horse will eat himself to 
death, while a mule will eat only 

fUl.
buy a new colored T. V., and ---------
that mav be some time yet Birmingham is England s second

» * * largest city.

4-H Leadership

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. <S A. M.
Regular Communication 
2nd and 4th Monday 

of each month 
I’hilhp A Jenkins W If 

srence R Blodgett. Secretary

E. C. GREENE
• Real Estate

• !>oans

• Insurance

Phone 4261 — Box 145 

Spearman, Texas

th an ELECTRIC clothes dryer
S H O R T ' S

8  R  I G  A T  I O  N . ve more , i n l e  to re|ax o r  JQ 0t)u,r things when you dry' your 
S E R V I C E S electrically! Instead of weary hours o f clothesline drudgery,

”  727 Ni,# m  - 4 »  freshly-washed clothes into your dryer, set
Complete Well Service -^ tro ls  and the dryer does the rest . . . automatically.

Any make or size pumps > clothes come out cleaner, softer and fluffier than

Tommy* Lonolr Word Shamil
Because of their remarkable 

demonstration of leadership, a 
Texas boy and girl received the 
1956 State 4-H Leadership award. 
These young people have devel
oped the fine characteristtca  
necessary to successful leader 
ship In their 4-H Club as well as 
In their community.

Word Sherrill. 17. of Uvalde, 
s *-H’er for seven years, and 
Tommye Lou Lenoir. 18. o f 
Breckenridge, a 4-H’er for nine 
years, were chosen by the Ex
tension Service of Texas A. & M. 
College for this outstanding 
honor. Word, president of his 
Club, and co-chairman of several 
groups, presided at the annual 
gold star banquet, served as 
junior leader and will serve on 
the state Roundup committee in 
June, 1957.

Tommye Lou is Junior leader 
of her 4-H Club Her hiehest 
honor was to attend the Texas 
junior leadership training labor
atory where she took part in 
many activities.

In recognition of their leader
ship, Edward Foss Wilson, a di
rector of Wilson and Co., pre
sented each with a handsome 19- 
jewel wrist watch appropriately 
insc-ihcd

State Honors for 
4-H Citizens

Linda Terry, 16, of Roby, and 
David Kuperman, 15, of Brecken
ridge, were named the 1956 
Texas winners In the 4-H Cttl- 
senshlp program. Each was pre
sented with a certificate of honor 
recognizing their good citizen, 
ehip The award is made In honor 
of Thos. E. Wilson, Chicago, vet
eran backer of 4-H youth.

Clean out and bail wells 
Free Estimates on any job

Use check draw down 

PR 8 I

•et our estimates on 
omplete turnkey Job

All work guaranteed 
Give us a call

Located In Pred Wamble Shea

dried by the sun. And they're easier to 

in well* ("""because they’re free from clothesline
jr es and “clothespin ears .
cue 
r  •
Al' "

OLASf R8PLACIM8NT 

8bap and Painting

R. L  (Smoky) Hum

your
llactric
Appliance
Daalar

David Kuparmaa
Linda, a seven year 4-H'er, be

lieves that an Interest In politics 
will make her a better Informed 
voter, and that the character 4-H 
builds is a way of life that makea 
good citizens. David, a Club mem
ber for four years, appeared on 
radio In behalf of the March of 
Dimes polio fund. As a commu
nity safety measure, he staged 
a one-man clean up campaign 
around his farm home

Throughout their 4-H careers, 
these citizens of tomorrow en
couraged younger members to 
think and act like good clttaens 
today.

The 4-H Citizenship program la 
conducted under the direction o( 
the Eztenelon Service of Texas 
A. A M College with the V S. 
Dept, of Agriculture cooperating.

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R  
C A M P B E L L ' S  C L E A N E R S
Clip this advertisement From the Reporter and prasent it at tha 
offire of Campbell's C'eanars for a $1.00 Credit on any $5.00 
in daaning.

We are anxicus to xot acquainted with th* folk of this
area, and w* believe that you will be well pleased with our«»service. We hav* made extensive improvements at this shop, 
and w* ar* in a position to take cart of a greater volume of 
business, and wt ALWAYS GUARANTEE first quality work.

This introductory offer will expire February 16th.

JUSI CUP THIS ADVERTISEMENT.
H IS WORTH ONE DOLLAR 

Our Motto - "The things you wear 
we treat with care” 
C A M P B E L L  C L E A N E R S

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES
We have just bought a carload con

taining Turbine-Drip oil. 100^ Paratine- 
base LPG motor oil for natural gas and bu 
tone engines. Penntroleum Diesel oil. Lith- 
Flex grease, Top Lube and Gearheadoil. 
and through this purchase can continue 
supplying you with these dependable pro
ducts at low. low prices.

We are receiving shipments of Urea 
45% Nitrogen fertilizer, which can be sown 
with a wheat drill. Also Super-Phosphate 
rrnd ammonium Sulphate, and prices will 
be in line with the low oil prices mentioned 
above.

Don't forget DeKalb's hybrid seed will 
soon be delivered. Let us know if you need 
DeKalb's hybrid milo, DeKalb seed c o i t l  or 
DeKalb Chicks.

Remember that our Turbine oil will 
drip steadily throughout the cold night and 
will not gum up. LPG oil will not thicken up 
in the crankcase and clog the lubricating 
system. Ask us about Ca-Sol, the miracle 
oil that keeps motors running smoothly, 
and saves wear on rings and valves.

R. L. PORTER GRAIN & SEED CO.
n r * »  L i K i I N Q I N I I N  O M M  I

f f 't  Ihm m o l  OMcitmg engine deve lop m en t since the first Rocket

T R I P L I -A C T I O N  R C S I X V I  P O W I R l
‘'im p ly  n u i l . r  ih r  . r r r l r r . t n r  br»i»m l th r  * ,  m ark  
an il you " c a ll  o u l the r c w v e a " 1 The J-2  R o cke t  
then o p e ra te , on tkrrr  Huai e a rh u re to r.! J-2  ia 
a ,  u ilah lr  n on  a t  a moHeat emtra coat T r »  i l l

Engineer, have dreamed for yrara of an 
engine that combined exceptional hor»r|tower 
and torque potential with outstanding fuel 
economy in normal operation.

And today. O ld. haa it in the new J-2 
Rockrt.* 4 oil'll hnd it's IJte tun engine* 
urulrr the hood!

In your day-to-day driving, you enjoy 
tbe amooth, alert action o f the Rockrt—with

the fuel economy of dual-jet carburettor and 
a 10-to-l compression ratio. But to meet the 
exceptional driving situation, juat open the 
accelerator beyond the ^  |>oint and fu» 
additional carburetors automatically jrt into 
action. There's an instant boost in torque arid 
power. You'll appreciate the immediate re- 
apnnsr aa another Olds contnhntion to your 
pleasure and aafety at the wheel!

•277-A.d ffocfcp* T-400 tngim itofidard on oM modoit.
J-2 ftodtpf fngim  with 300 fc.p.. ant* tpodol ftocfcpf Engim. with up to 212 h.p., ophonot ot omtro cod.

I V I
YOU CAN COUNT ON "RID CARFIT" TREATMENT AT YOUR OLDSMORIU QUALITY DEALER'S!

C  AN D H. M O T O R S
Highway 15 - Spearman. Texas - Phone OLive 9-5251

--------RE OLDSMORILX'S GUEST FOR "THE TV M EET NOMINATION* ALL-STAR SHOW ”



LIBBYS 1? OZ. CAN

SWIFTS BUTTERED

B E E F  S T E A K S
CLOVERLEAF OR PARKERHOUSE

Served All Dav Saturday
WITH TENDERCRUST DONUTSDONUTS

Imperial 
Pure Cane 
Powdered or Brown

MEADIUM LARGE GOLDEN

LARGE CENTRAL AMERICA

REGULAR BAR 
BARS

COLORED 
PAPER ROLL

COLORADO YELLOW OANVERt

deodorant 
beauty bar 4
SIZE T REG. SIZE

SOFLIN BATHROOM ROLL

COLORADO • RED

Armours Star Government Inspected
Round Steak 

lb. 6 9 0 BEEF
Loin Steak 
lb. 59c

Shortribs
lb. 19c

Arm Roast
lb. 33c

Chuck Roast 
lb. 2 9 c

Boneless Rib Steak
lb. 53c

T - Bone Steak
lb. 59c

vT

Armours Star

( a r m o u r ^

FRANKS

ONCE AGAIN IT IS TIME FOR OUR ANNUAL 

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION. THIS IS OUR fc,
MANY. thE] 

ORDING for 

GRO c
YEARS EVENT WILL BE THE BIGGEST

BIRTHDAY IN SPEARMAN AND WE PROMISE ftp

POUND u a a s -weight guessing QontcsU

Sunrays Tender

HICORY SMOKED HAMS
Come in am)

s e e  t h e  BIG CHEESE
IF YO'J GUESS WITMI  ̂ » OT

p m  m  ta t-Y O U  WIN IT  FR E E ! \

CHUNK STVLI

A F I S H
P P E D  B
AIN TALL CAN

Swifts Heat & EatBrown and Serve Sausage - Pki 43c I s ee The Biggest TH BEANS TALL C

Armours Wisconsin Cheddar

Cheese Cheese In Spearma^c
KRISPY

Frozen Foods KERS
mayThat opens t h ^ .

oeen Mailed

CAPE ANN

'* Trcatur. ch*»t.
Hurry — hurry — hurry — gel a key, 
abiotutely free — if il open* the Treat*
ire  Chest, YOU WIN!

FISH ST I CKS

ORANGE J U I CE
LIBBYS CHOPPED

B R O C C O L I

N FANCY ASSORT!

K ! E S _
"  OOKIES 25c SIZE

fER  CU
29,

FOLGERS COFFEE
GARDEN CLUB • 20 OZ TUMBLER • STAWBERRY

P R E S E R V E S
SWIFTS PATTIES

H A M B U R G E R

C K E R S
l$iCH  ST

s Apple Sai

4 * K E
SHEDDS 24 OZ. 'SHORT QUART

PEANUT BUTTER 59c
HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER • 15 OZ JAR

P I C K L E S 2 for 49c
BEST MAID SUART DECANTER

WAFFLE S YRUP . . 39c
l b  b o x  4 f o r  4 9 c

r  T 1D E . . . ~ $1.19
t r  C HE E R 69<s



>

HUNT-for the bot

m ;.

W/.

V *
^  **■ *

y/

’s  P E A R S  . .  4  For 9 9 0 '  
s s  P E A S  . 6 For 9 9 0
„s S P I N A C H  8 For 9 9 0  

S C A T S U P  5  For 9 9 0 $39.95 Value

Anniversary 
Offer

While They Last

>

For S 6 . 9 9
Tall Can * Solid Pac.TOMATOES 0 9 9 C

3R OUR ANNUAL

>N. THIS IS OUR

<JD WE PROMISE i.-.p q u o *

THE BIGGEST EVE r a m s

TALL CAN

TREETS FOR THE KIDDIES. AND LOTS OF FUN 
FOR EVERYONE.

C O M E  A N D  H E L P  C E L E B R A T E  

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

M U N J- for the best TOMATO J U I C E  1 0  For 990
BUFFET SIZE

• HUNT-fe tk e  best Tomato Sauce Or Paste 4  For 3 9 ^
lit guessing Contest STYLE

I J |  j|
> R M O U ^  ' 1;

I

A F I S H  . . . . . . 4  For 9 9 0
/________________

P P E D  BE EF  . . . . . . . . . .

NO. 2Vi Can

Peaches 4 for 99c
T A LL CAN

. . . . . . . . . . . . 3  For 8 9 0
Biggest ~  ~ 4 For 99{.
Spearmatils. . . . . . . . . . 6  For 9 9 0

Basket Of GROCERIES: REGISTER EACH 
DAY • THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Drawing Saturday 6 p. m. You need notbe Present To Win.
5’ SITF

'
IISPY

K E R S  . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 2 8 0
N FANCY ASSORTMENT • LB.

A L K A
S E L T Z E R  3 9 0

Heinz Tall Can Tomato

U P l O f o r  99c
2ft

K I E S KCUNTY KIST VAC PAC- WHOLE KERNAL GOLDEN

OOKIES 25c SIZE

fER C U P S  . 2  pkg. 2 5 0
CORN
SHURFINE DU

GRE E N BEANS
SHURFINE DLUELAKE • 303 CUT

: e 29” — ---------------------------
FOOr KING • WHOLE fc CUT • SYRUP PAC - 303 CAN

C K E R S YAMS
WELCH 24 OZ.

ISiCH  STI X
g Apple Sauce Layer 59c Size

s

22e §  C H O C O L A T E  S Y R U P  1 9 0 I NSTANT C O C O A  MIX

s***,

Check your Loaves of TENDERCRUST 
very closely for Valuable Prize.2 for 39c

ICE C R E A M
Pint Carton • • • •

GRAPE  J U I CE
SHURFINE RSP • 303 CAN

8  For 9 9 0  
5  For 9 9 0
• 303 CAN

8 For 9 9 0  
3 9 0

C H E R R I E S  . . . . . . 4  For 9 9 0
HEINZ 16 OZ. CAN

C A M P S I D E  B E A N S  3 F o r 3 3 c

One Pint FREE with each purchase of 2 pints

h Produce

69c
#  %  
I  % / ?  m

HERSHEYS LB. CAN IERSHEYS • OZ. CAN

• • • 2 pkg W

s 2 lb ft*

PUFFIN POP OPEN CAN

B I S C U I T S 3  For 2 9 0

• • •

Jures 25 lb. bag

SCHILLINGS IV. OZ.

B L A C K  
P E P P E R  1 0 c

Armour Star 3 Lb. Can

LARD 69C
•1 • LO

P E C A N S  . . . . . . . . .
FRESH SHELLED

. . .  lb. 7 9 0 ^
AACARONI • SPAGHETTI 7 OZ. BOX

S K I N N E R S 2  For 1 9 0

P E T

T A L L  C A N

3  For 3 9 0

Pet Instant — 12 Quart Size
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to give us POWER for LIVING and to COMBAT ATHEISTIC f • i ' i t
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... (or God. or is it hero-worship, or is it a desire to be shown the w ay ... is it
a dream? Well, heroes are God’s occasion for awakening in His children a 

yearning to be one. Dreams are the doorsteps up which one must climb to
reach this higher elevation. Be it hero-worship or a longing tor 

God, it is his dream and a child is at his best when he dreams. His dreams
are his prayers. God and your son, together, can do great things. But 

they can do better if a father joins God and his son in the dream-prayer. Here a 
father meets, face-to-face, one of the finer experiences of life ...h is  own 

son in fervent prayer. Scenes like this cause a father to be interested in 
things that have to do with life rather than just a living. A prayer life is

the result ot church teaching and good raising. . .  has your child 
learned to pray??? To be good and kind and patient are fine but add 

church attendance to the list and you’ll have the ingredients 
which go into every good man.

CHURCH1
MAY THIS PAGE 3E A BLESSING TO MANY IS THE SINCERE WISH OF

This religious service is paid for by the public spirited firms 100% 
Hansford County. They urge regular church attendance and support.

ro u
H U R <

HANSFORD COUNTY MINISTERS
interested in the spiritual life of

* »

Morse Supply Co.
Willard McCtoy

SL L Kieeberger, M.D.
•* Spe. rmm

Spearman Drug Co.
Bruce Sh*'*,

Equity Exchange
E J. Cooelend

R L. McClellan Grain Co.
I h  R t f  Lee Wiltan McClellan A Jimmie Hick,

Orange Disc Service
Alton end Weyne E'Uwortb

HaMsford Implement Company
Gene Cudd

White Auto Store
Mr. end Mr». 1. A. Beverly

First State Bank
Cley Gtbner

North Plains Electric Coop
Eerl Weide, Manager

Cates Super Market
J C Slim, Lucien, Pet

Super Service Station
Gene Cline A W E. Sparks

Spearman Steak House
Mr and Mrs Howard Huffman

White House Lumber Co.
Ed Hutton

Boxwell Brothers
Mrs. C. E. Blackburn

Universal Oil Co.
Gruvor — Grover Taylor, Mgr
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• FIRST BAPTIST C*J
Bro. Bill

' Sunday School 
il'rtaihing Service 
Tramin* Union 
Preaching Service 

I Wednesday Prayer Sen ice
UNION CHURCmT 

Rev. Calvin gf 
Sunday School rstan
Morning Worship
Bible Clwea. Sunday W
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Bible Study
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Sunday School '
Morning Worship "Whl_
Youth Meetings ibt; what' S t f l i c
Evening Worship ly doubt; | College
Wednesday: Choir Practice if he creating: 
------------------------------------------------ • minute n

USDA

MORSE MITHOOIST
Rev. A. Ill

Sunday School
Morning Service* ■ aarigg gf orticlea
\l Y F •rfc aewspeper one
Evening Worship luaivaly for Tax as
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Sunday School 
, Morning W orship 
| Evening Worship 
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Sunday School
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Bible Class 
Communion 
Preaching 
Worship
Monday: Mens Training Clsi 
Wednesday. Ladies Bihle C 
Wednesday. Midweek Bible C
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Id in secret.

Consumers Sales Co.
Of Spearman

Deana May's Beauty Shop
Desna May Douglas

Tom Mott Oliver
Machine Shop

Panhandle Furniture Mart
Bud King

Stanley Garnett Implement Co.
Continental Irrigation Engines

Gruver Motor Company
Tod McCloltan

Wardrobe Cleaners
Oscar Don no 11

Jameson Chevrolet Company
ot -

lord's Days:
Bible Study 
Bible Study 
Worship 
Week Days:
Bible Study. Wednesday 
Ladies Classes. Thursdays 
Juniors
(Small Children Cared For' 
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Sunday School 
Morning Services 
Methodist Youth Fellow**'!’ 
Evening Services 
Wednesday Praver Service 
Wednesday Choir Practice 
Thursday W S C S 
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) — Texas houae- 
vivaa can to assured of buying 
VMlity eggs if a proposed gradr 
lag and labeling law is passed 
by the legislature, according to 
J. Walter Hammond, president of 
the Texas Farm Bureau.

“A ta ," Hammond said, "the 
of the state would 
from unfair com- 

by low-grade, culled eggs 
states if the pending 

* is enacted.
HD would regulate t

_________ bad sales of eggs ia
this state by establishing stand
ards el sue and quality and pro
viding for grading and labeling

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. 
noFTnTjTTnSnculturil producers 32
but to the general public as 
well, is demonstrated by the wide 
use that is made of the informa
tion provided by USDA's Agri
cultural Marketing Service

It has about the same amount 
of stalk-breaking as other Texas 
hybrids, is similar to 26 and 26 
in reaction to carworms and ear 
rot diseases but under favorable

HANSFORD COUNTY THURSDAY FEB

Feed Grain Prices
14. 1987

Continued Heavy exports are in 
line for grain sorghum with a

Higher This Winter
Expected To Average P°8s,ble reduction in last year s

^  record carryover Smaller produc
tion and higher prices may cut 
down the quantity of surghum

More Texas radio and tele- conditions tends to produce more College Station -  Feed grain *ra,n led 10 l,'!es' 0ck thu 
vision stations than ever b e f o r e  than one ear per stalk prices generally are expected to Lm1 y«»r s production was down

telecast Texss 34 provides Gulf Coast average slightly higher than last "oUcably d“ *‘ t0. an *crea*‘' re"- *--*■*' duction and a drop in
yields

Shakespeare, according to eatl
mates, never made a continuous 
journey as far as a round trip 
from Boston to New York.

regularly broadcast or
market news on far commodities. j Prairies farmers with a hybrid year f0T this winter and continue 
This fact was established by a capable of producing good yields ,nt0 spnnK says Extension Eco-
recent *urvey of 3,412 U. S. of high quality grain. It has ex- nomut j 0hn G McHsney Prices
Radio and TV stations. Out of I cellent shuck cover which reduc- o( Nts an<1 SOrghum grain are
the 141 radio and 21 TV sta- es damage from earworms and expected to continue higher re-
Hons replying in Texas. 118 radio ear rot. It is recommended for lalive t0 corn than ln u » 5-5fl, 
and 14 TV stations have regular areas where insecu and diseases j ue to

seriously limit corn production
corn

smaller production 
these grains and an increase 

The new hybrid is also a good ^ e  nation s corn production
market broadcasts or telecasts 

Livestock, meatan d wool re
ports are listed as
popular market news _______ _____ ________ ________ __ _  _ _ _  ____________
The surveyy showed that 100 of I later in maturity than other Tex- ^ * -“ g ' "ompare^ 'with*' 195556
fh o  l i f t  PSiruiHino wnitin e fa liA s i. __ a a s j .  i i . j  t   K *  _ r  .  -

the most corn silage producer due to iU pnct, 0f corn and other feed 
in Texas, greater vegetative growth, it u ma> )ower during late

Price supports for these 1957 
feed crops will probably be an
nounced before harvest begins 
Supports on 1956 crops will be 
available through January 31, 
1957 and will mature April 30, 
1957. for oats and barley and 
March 31, 1957. for sorghum
grain

STEADY PACE
Consider every day the start of 

a new year, and see to it that 
average | every day does its part.

Two Navy scientists hava tra
velled by balloon to a height of 
40 000 feet in an open fiberglass 
gondola, about the sue of an over
sued bathtub. Known as "Opera
tion Stratolab” , the experiments 
are being conducted for high 
altitude research

L V M N T  Fell —Texas TS3T.
library has acquired a rare 
Doves Press Bible, printed la 
Great Britain at the turn of the 
century Purchase was made pos
sible by Alphi Chi, honorary scho
lastic society which disbanded te 
make way for Phi Kappa Phi, 
new honorary

Australia is the only continent 
lying entirely south of the Equ»
tor

TAKE OViE
Youth is going to tackle the 

things tomorrow that old age fail
ed to accompluh today.

said that producers 
telling from their own flocks 
would be exempt from regulations* livestock report 
as long as they did not claim a 
grade for their eggs

He declared the proposed law 
would benefit the jobbers whole- 
salera and retailers by establish-'

,h* V® sporting radio Stations as hybrids Under low-yield con- ls Crop prospects for 1957 N a b a m - 1 9  F a i l s  T o  
and 13 of the 14 TV stations ditions Texas 34 does not pro- 
carrying market news had a duce as well as other hybrids

along with Government disposal 
programs ’ for surplus will parti- 

except in the Gulf Coast ares ^  determine this, predicts Mc- 
Also, 80 Texas radio stations Certified planting seed of both j}aney. 

carry dairy and poultry market hybrids are available to farmers . . £t™-ks
new,. 62 cotton reports. 81 grain for 1957 plantings. Additional in- K
and feed coverage while 53 offer formation on the two hybrids â  p storage Me
fruit and vegetable market news may be tbtained from the Ag- in fe*d gra,n storage Mc»«ier* ana retailers Dy esxaDlisn-T <run ami vegeiaoie mantel news may ne totaineu irura me * rarrvnver stocks of

ing their reputation as handling m addition to livestock tele- "cultural Information Office Col- y 1 JJ,, probably be 
2 *  quality eggs He said it would casts. 10 Texas TV stations carry Station. Texas Ask for 1.313, wm Pr0DaD,y w

Texas 34 or 1.314. Texas 36 boosteo awiui

Li.

FIRST BAPTIST
Bro. Bill

unday School 
reaching Service 
raimn* Union 
reaching Service 
Wednesday Prayer Service

UNION CMU«C» 
Rev. Calvin Ss^

iunday School 
Horning Worship 
Bible Classes. Sunday j*“
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Bible Study

FIRST CHRISTIAN WR 
Rev. C. N. Vr ■

I encourage flock-owners to pro-! rairy and poultry market news,
__  I duce quality eggs. In addition, 9 gives cotton reports. 6 give

Mia 18uch a law would establish a de * coverage on grain and other feeds 
| finite channel for "cracks and l and 6 carry market news on 

ory is op- rejects." eliminating them from fruits and vegetables
the state the fresh, edible egg market, he v _ .:___■•.. ____j . . . . .  I
xated at said

October 1, 
, plyina all

“Texas which imports 40 per- the USDA survey carry market' hall 
Bv predicts. cent of the eggs consumed in the news, mostly on a daily basis

thmea la | state, is the only state in the ---------------------------
ill d*tve ..tion  which doe, not have an T w o  f l e w  C o m

10 percent by 
1957. even after sup-

S e  .. n - u . ,  ipiyui* an domestic and export
• O - ItlO S B  rC U T y requirements. Exports are expect- 

The Fideles Sunday School ed to continue relatively high for 
Class of the First Baptist Church 1956-1957. but below a year ear- 

. Nationally, 1461 radio and 1149 had a covered dish supper Tues- |ier because of reduced European 
TV stations of those replying in. day, February 5. in the banquet demand and increased Canadian

Reduce Incidence Of 
Cotton Root Rot Or 
Increase Yields I

Weslaco — During the past 2 
or 3 years, unconfirmed reports 
have circulated in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley that cotton root 
rot has been controlled and yields 
of cotton substantially increased 
by the use of a fungicide. Nabam 
19 in irrigation water.

In a recent field trial at the 
Weslaco Substation No 15. Na 
ham-19 applied in irrigation water 
failed to reduce the incidence of 
cotton root rot oi materially m-

of tta

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth Meetings 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday: Choir Practice

•IS grading and 
Hammond said.

About twenty-five members and Argentine supplies.
I of the class and their husbands Ample supplies of feed grains crease cotton yields when 2. 3 and 
I were present js the rule for the ration, but 4 gallons per acre were used in

The Class was awarded a Stan- many drouth-stricken Texas farms each of lour irrigations Vapam, 
dard of Excellence for Adult m  critically short, warns Mc- another fungicide app'ieu at 100 

i Bible Classes. Haney pounds per acre price tc planting
. - - n a  l u m a u n c s n  Elaine Cessnun furnished spe- . . d i ,rBest corn was a,sr ln«Hective as a cotton
lag p-ound for low-grade, cuUed *** n u n o u i l c w * CIal music and dinner music was • hlston, was produced on root ro* contr°l measure

from other states. College StaUon.—Two new yel- played by Teddy Sparks. Rever- ^  al[ ŝ* number ?of acres in . R.00,I rot spots ol and
•Mor A. J. Rogers, Childress |ow corn hybrid, Texas 36 and end O. L. Bryant was the speak- T , supplies dead P*a«ts occuired as frequent

...................  er. Mrs D. E. Spoonemore »  v*.r .re *> ,n lrea‘ «d m un
president of the class and Mrs.

~ teacher

h
labeling law,”
"consequently. Hybrids Texas 36

the state has become the dump- a n j  n i  *  ——
ins ground for low-erarip rnllad A H n O U IlC 0 U

Vorc children orew up drinkirtf Bor- 
O f  - milk than any other brand. Buy 
Borden'i at your favorite grocery.

"II it's Borden's It's Got 
To Be Good"

aad Representative Walter Sch- Texas. 34. have been developed 
WMU. Breiiham. introduced the for particular areas for the up-

are

proposed egg legislation (Senate jand soils in the Blackland and A. F. Laughton is
Bill 32 and House BUI 173) in Grand Prairies, the Rio Grande the class
tfce Legislature Plains and West Cross Timbers, t --------------------

of

J$**u,,ture 'Plains and West Cross Timbers.
All persons interested in an where earliness and drouth re- 

ogg rating law, should contact sis Lance frequently are easental 
(M r  Senator and Representative factors in corn production. It will 
•* yield as well or better than other

During the ten years of active 
service, the Navy's four huge 
Mars flying boats — HAW All, 
PHILIPPINE. MARINAS A N D

Texas hybrids in the 25 to 40 CAROLINE — carried 200,000 pas-

MORSE

Sunday School 
Morning Service*
M Y F
Evening Worship

METHODIST - 
Rev. A. h s

USDA'S Market News bushels an acre range, but may sengers and more than 20.000 tons 
<■»-— . i i K j . i . .  *>« surpassed by Texas 28, 30 of high priority cargo without aS9mC6 Widely used and 32 in the higher yield levels, single mishap. While supplying 

College Station.—The ever-in- It is superior to both Texas 26 the Pacific Fleet they traveled a 
creasing importance of up-to-the- and 28 resistance to root lodging distant equivalent to 23 round 
minute market news information, and about equal to Texas 30 and trips to the moon.

for present marketing year 
7 percent above last year.

Oat prices will get a boost 
from reduced carryover at the 
end of the current marketing 
year With total supply down, 
imports are expected to climb 
above those of last year. Barley 
supply for the present marketing 
yaar, July 1. 1956 to June 30, 
1967. is down 8 percent from 
last year A 12 percent acreage 
drop was partially offse by a 
record 28 8 bushels per acre 
yield

l

dun on Duval County by Frederick Hodgson and Franz 
and magazine writers who visited Duval County and 

tor Texas readers.
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n to quash 
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participants 
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that used

[this category—exiles from sunup 
to sundown, six days a week Xow 
they’re coming home

L ife , bu.-ine.-s, government, 
even love—they’ve all been hay
wire in this haywire county, and 
are getting back to normal. Boy* 
and glrla who couldn't date each 
other and fall in love because one 
family had Pan '- Messing and an
other his curse, now can give 
Cupid a free rein. The invisible 
barriers of hatred are falling 
down. Romeo and Juliet have 
come into their own.

In the schoolrooms the distinc
tion — the discrimination — be
tween the kids of “ Parr people” 
and others has pretty well van
ished. You don’t have to be the 
child of an “ Old Party” family 
to go to the fair now and sell 
vour 4-H Club calves and lambs, 
if you're poor, you don't have to 
be a Parr follower in order for 
your kids to get free milk at the 
school cafeteria. Giving milk to 
one child and withholding it from 
another for reasons of politics is 
just one of the many quaint prac
tices condemned by Duval County 
grand juries that have been look
ing into things since the State of 
Texas moved in on the stronghold 
of the Duke

The changes in Duval County 
don’t mean that Parr isn't still 
fighting. Those who know him 
best say he’ll be fighting when 
the iron doors clang behind him. 
The men who hang around the 
courthouse, the ones who couldn’t 
hang around there before, will tell 
you thnt George Parr’s ghost will 
walk those dim halls fifty years 
after he has fought his last fight.

You don’t get rid of 40 years 
of Parrism quickly. A whole gen
eration of men and women in one 
Texas county have h, i n horn and 
brought up in a climate of fear, 
hatred and distrust. There are 
those who have always eaten at 
the public trough, always had the

already have written their copy 
for the morning edition.

What does the Duval story 
mean to the State of Texas?

My colleague, Franz Rosenwald, 
has seen more than one dictator
ship rise, flourish, fizzle and die 
He says there are two things to 
rememlier about dictator-hips 

First, they don’t just fizzle by 
themselves They have to be 
helped along by people who are 
feel up with them Second, there’s 
not much hope for people w+io get 
rid of one dictator and fail to 
lock the door aeainst the next onp. 
And there is always a next one 

Under the Texas Constitution 
there's not likely to be a dictator
ial governor, nor even a Legisla
ture that gets too far out of line. 
The old state charter was written 
in 1875, when carpet-baggers 
were crawling all over the cap
ital, and the men who wrote it 
made provisions against abuses of 
power on the state level. They 
made Texas counties relatively 
autonomous, letting them retain 
much authority which ordinarily 
belongs to a state. This is espe
cially true of the criminal law.

This local autonomy is a good 
thing, provided you have safe
guards against its misuse. But 
once p county boss learns enough 
law to take advantage of the 
loopholes, you’ve got a dictator 
on your hands This is the way 
former Attorney General John 
Ben Shepperd explains i f  

“ By c o n t r o l l i n g  elections 
through threats, bribery or the 
miscounting of the ballots, you 
control the sheriff, the county and 
district judges, and the county 
and district attorneys Your pup
pet district judge appoints the 
grand jury commissions, and they 
appoint the grand and petit juries. 
Since you control the offices, you 
can lock up or destroy the rec
ords, thus removing the evidence. 
You cannot be arrested, indicted, 
tried, convicted or sentenced. You 
are the law in your county.”

If you steal or misapply the 
county funds, nobody will know 
it because you can just refuse to 
let them see the records. There 
are few penalties for such se
cretiveness. Besides, whether you 
are accused of hiding records or 
stealing money, or both, you have 
to be indicted in the county of

W D45. 1955 Model Allis Chalmers Tractor 
with listers, planters and Middle busters. 
Super W6 1955 Model International Wheat 
land Tractor.
1-4 section John Deere draq-harrow.
1- 27 Ft. May rath loader.
2- 8 hole Dempster drills with hitch and
marker.
1-2 ton Studebaker truck. Wheat King bed. 
stock racks and 10 ton Hoist.
1 Dodge one-half ton* Pick-up with stock 
racks.
1-Old Scratch Cattle Oiler 
1-Broad cast Binder 
1-Baldwin Combine 
1-Skill Saw
1- Wheel barrow
2- Gentle, reliable Saddle Horses.
2-Good stock saddles.
Wind brake for stock—Carpenter and Ma
chinery tools.

Hog, Chicken and Garden Wire

Mrs. Charles Rosson
Spearman, Texas, Rt. A

J ABUNDANT LIFE 1 P
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G O D  IS A G O O D  G O D

protection of a Big Boss, and al
ways helped him elect his candi
dates, spy on his enemies, destroy along with the judge 
his opposition. In Duval County prosecuting attorney, 
there nre still many of these, and 
they have children. Their Golden

the offense. And, remember, the 
grand jury is in your own pocket 

and the

God.
What Is he?
My belief is that God is the 

creator and sustainer of this uni
verse and that mankind is his 
primary interest and concern. I 
believe that God knows every 
one of us individually and with 
such knowledge that every de
tail of our lives, no matter how 
insignificant, ls like an open 
book to him. I believe that God 
wishes to share our lives with 
us—to assist us in every phase

few minutes, at the most a 
few hours, wounds are cica
trized, pathological symp
toms disappear, appetite re
turns the only condition 
indispensable to the occur
rence of the phenomenon is 
prayer . . ”
Dr Carrel states that twice 

under his direct observation, in
curable cancer has crystallized 
and disappeared. The only possi
ble conclusion was that healing 
occurred In direct answer to

D uerM0Crs to Parr’s Age has passed away, and they 
GRUVEk we ^ more The will mourn for it because they, 

R** 1 y Center, a like the Duke of Duval, have been
s accessible 
ns. no mat- 
And that’s
‘t know the 

new look 
in the drug 
it whatever 
whispering, 
heir should- 

r. This is
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s,o fiMim on' the 
back They 

nd his milk. 
I newspaper 
-indents are 
• work from 
nties where

born in the wrong century Thoyl 
nre a part of feudalism, part of a

In most rasps you can't even 
be sued for the money you have 
scooped out of the till, because 
recovery suits can only he started 
with the permission of the gov
erning body of the agency you 
have stolen from. When Shop-

day when little kings dominated j perd’s office and District Attorney

ipany

Sunday School 
Momln* Worship 
Training Union
Evening Worship heni by f r
Wednesday Mid M ce* in Du
Wednesday Choir * * * ' travelln. »

a few hundred square miles of 
earth, overtaxed their impover
ished serfs, and amused them 
selves with senseless wars.

But the rest of the people in 
Duval County have just come into 
their Golden Ago. They have a 
new dignity. They have a new 
hope They have a County Audi
tor, an impartial grand jury, su
pervised elections, and police pro
tection As one Duval rancher 
put it, the clouds have parted 
and the sun has broken through

To be sure, the sharp erark of 
legal ronflict is still heard Then- 
la still,tumult and shouting in 
Judge Woodrow Laughlin's dis
trict courtroom But the roar of 
the big legal artillery that has 
rattled the whole State of Texas 
foi three years, while George 
Parr and his friends fought ditch 
by ditch to hold their fortress 
intnrt, has died out The final 
score has yet to lie tallied, but 
the trend is dear The watchers 
in the grandstand are picking up 
their pennants and going home, 
and the bvya In the press box

Sam B hit is filed a suit to recover 
money misapplied by the Duval 
County Commissioners Court, the 
Commissioners effectively stalled 
it by refusing to go along with it. 
It took a couple of dozen court 
hassles in three different coun
ties and several changes in coun
ty commissioners to straighten 
the mess out.

Back to those secret records. 
There is no adequate law under 
which you can be removed from 
office for refusing to show them 
Ami you ran always do as the 
county auditor of Duval County 
did. He stood on the Fifth Amend
ment and refused to say where 
his records were kept on the 
grounds that it might tend to in
criminate him There's no law 
against that, either

Texas needs many new laws to 
protect ita citizens against an- 
other “ Duval County ” Fifteen 
corrective measures have Ix-en in
troduced in the Legislature, by 
the Texaa Press Association Each 
of these "Brttrr Oorfrnmenl 
BtlW merits public support.

of its activity, and that his chief I prayer Dr Carrel w on the Non!- 
delight is to make our lives lioff-Jung Medal for cancer re- 
abundant ln every way , vearch. so he should know n can-

God answers prayer! Not al- oer when he sees one His tes- 
wuys does he answer it with ex- ! tlmony is that he once saw a 
actly the same response that we cancerous sore shrivel up into a 
wish, but always his answer, if , scar right before his eyes after 
we will let it, ultimately makes j an earnest prayer 
our living more joyous, more I If you and I could have our 
prosperous,, and more abundant deepest desire granted, what 
than before. I would It be physically? Simply

God is a good God! He is able this. I want to live! I do 
and he ia willing to help us If not know what life Is, I only 
he were able but not willing. | know that I do not wish to leave

OSLO L U <
i ' 1

then he la evil. If he were 
willing but not able, then he ts 
Impotent. But God is all good 
and he la all powerful.

Dr. Alexia Carrel, a distin
guished aclentlet, physician, No
bel prize winner, and former 
head of the Rockefeller Institute 
for medical research, satd this 
concerning prayer and It* re
sults (Man, tha Unknown.)

“ Prayer may eet In motion 
a strange phenomenon, the 
miracle. Our present concep
tion of the Influence of pray
er . . .  1« based upon tho ob- 
eervatio. of patients who 
havo been cured almost In
stantaneously of various af
flictions, such ns porltonsnl 
tuberculosis, cold ubscossos, 
osteitis, suppurbtlag wounds. 
Inpus, cancor, etc. The pr» 
cess of healing changes little 
—often na acute pels, the* a 
sudden sensation of bolus 
care* la a few second*, a

1t. 1 know that whatever brings 
pain or suffering carries me 
toward the cessation of life. 
That which brings happiness en 
larges life. Therefore, whatever 
makes my life more joyous and 
more complete Is that which 1 
seek. It Is that toward which I 
move.

Jesus said, “I am come that 
y* might hava life, and that you 
might have it mors abundantly'* 
(John 10:10). Abundant means 
“ litsrally filled to overflowing.”

Ia this column, 1 shall sharo 
with my rsaders my own oxpsrl- 
snees of direct answers to 
prayer. Others, unimpeachable 
authorities in their fields of 
medicine, psychiatry, tbs minis
try aad other professions will 
relate tbslr own experiences of 
tho Heavenly Father answering 
the prayers of his children.

I will show you how, through 
prayer and faith In God. you can 
he abundantly allva.

Sunday Worship
ladies A id  m n

last

Carpet Completely

Months
FAMOUS McGEE CARPET

Wool, Cotton, Viscose. 
Your Choice of Colors.

Panhandle Furniture
Spearman Phone OL 9 3871

/
/ V8 POW ER

. . . 2 0 6  H .P . OF IT!
Hill rlim birg 's a snap. 
Passing is quic ker and 
safer.  And you make 

better road-time.Here's
most powerful 
light-duty truck!

0 U T -IN -FR 0N T  
STYLIN G !

No other truck today 
comes close to these 
Rlue Chip light-duties 
— potent new rivals of 

the station wagon

/ 17% BETTER 
GAS M ILEAGE

H YD RA-M ATIC** 
'C 0 N 0 M IE S !

Hydra-Matic bars engine 
* n. You're rid of all 

h costs . Even 
kes and t ire s  

l a s t  l o n g e r .
••Hvdrn-htaiir or 

Ot f/ffR  root.

You cut fuel use as muth 
as 17"« —thanks toGMC's 
new, fast-ratio cruising 
axle. And you get all 
the other benefits of 
overdrive —without 

its extra cost.

GMC Mon*ry-Makers for '57
See tut. too, for Triple-Cheeked u»ed truck* ■

&  H . Motors HIGHWAY 15 
SFRARMAN, TEXAS  
PHONE OLlvu 9-5251
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groom will enter school

Speech Class
'Entertains P. T. A

THF SPEARMAN REPORTER. HANSPORD COUNTY. THURSDAY
---------------- ,  T t F  i  * ha thl* p*per, ltAThis n mat cm,id yttur

FES H, 1897
'yotf Mrs Bill EUiU ***** wl,h and w

a lot during hl» illM a Wt 
now on the way to

iq him
subscribing to the Reporter, you hope he is 

| would be increasing the value of complete recovery
This i* a personal mossago to .very article you put in tho ^  mterested in a trash 

Spearman Parent. Teacher* As ,u  0f you who belong to Chur paper \\h> not give it a try' cin emptying service' Mr* R<v 
*ociation was entertained by the che> Clubs or other organisation* — Alexander and Mrs Jack
Speech class with a one act AU 0f you want publicity, or you w# gjad to ^port that Al-

' play “High Window*" starring ,houl<l want it It can help you
Diana Witcher with Fred Hos- a very SS lt deal' The f recox er* 

in
after

Dallas
undergoing 
last week

sur 
Fred try

m a-
him and

_______  the he »as in
________________There are not otner of hi*
enough people in our community but *e d*> not

r v

were with him when

kins Billy Jo Rhea. Angie Mai thl* paper ,s very generous in
ker and Martha Sansing Andy giv,ng publicity to all good things ”  Jld j  y  Ayres vuitwi
Rhodes impersonating a nearo, But i0 be effective publicity must ..........
gave a reading titled "How come reach many people Tho more
The Fust White Man" The p«H>ple who are reached.
speech class is under the direc- greater its value There J i r . ^  J<( no, know Mr and hls 

• lion of Mrs Bob Strain
Rev Calvin Springer Pastor of 

Union Church gave the devotion
al

Nominating committee (<>r the 
l«WS7 58 officers were elected

>n r,
vwiai

Mr* Isla Fae Doner came home tn«* 
from her job in Amarillo for pm**,' 
the weekend She Im Ii  the will 
like her new job n«

------  tun*
Dan Shrader entered an Aina >*n |W 

^ ^ 1  r llo Hospital lhi» week for a -lor* |
T-ber have “ J* ‘  complete physical check up Dan «• Iservice If you are intergsteu ____ t~.ii Iim.
*end me your name and we will 

to get something done
has not been well for some time tbe nn 
although he has kept on with hu ^  
work it in

Doyle Barkley, radio and T^V j ack sweet has joined his wife *» n r  we aass msis* --------- ---  . .  t  . J | (  R f t l  I I U '  jtrsnsx xj aaa.-w w i l e  f-QgA. .
suraery Perhap* some entertainer way up l* ■'*** . Rosemary and children for a visit (,|ar„  friends were there sells is home on a vUit He and Mr* Geor.ia Holt T  '
, not know Mr and Ms brothers _ Dayton and lut ^ , n h,.r,  ■nis '*r'*,n7 '  know Rosemary has been her

entertained the Music Club *h,s for ^versl days, but so fsr we
___  have not seen her

Lynn Hart is really geltm*

They are Mrs Ohn Chambers 
chairman Mr* Flavell Ayers and 
Mrs Willis Sheet*

Mrs Mundy's sixth grade won 
the room county

Mrs Richard llolion is direc
ting a drive for PTA member
ship for this spring All parents 
who have moved to Spearman 
recently are urged to join This 
invitation is to all parents

NEWLY WEDS 
VISIT HERE

Mr and Mrs Frank Buzzard, 
newly weds have returned to 
Fort Worth after spending the 
weekend in Spearman visiting 
relatives and attending to bu
siness They have temporarily 
established their home in Ft

^  DeKALB
NOTES

Mr* Ken Mil met h has recently LyM
B Colorado *ee 'he world, both with hi* Air
understand I -ice Baskctbsll team, and ser 

recovery ' ,ce m***'®14* He has just be.-n

undergone surgery m 
Spring* hospital We 
*ho has made a good

Betty Ann Cooper. Jimmie E. Owens 
Married In Lovely Church Ceremony ,

-----------  Baskets of white flower* bank- Worth where Frank '" ProsentyRh0 Rho d with Palms and white Cathe- employed by the DaLoMotorcycle
w  _  Jrai tapers in arched Candelabra Shop Later thu m.mth. howeverMeets — a . .  they will honeymoon in Dayton

DE KALB NOTES. Ask us about DeKalb 
Hybrid milo, ensilage. DeKalb com and 
DeKalb sweet com. Garden seeds.
IT  IS  T I M E  for the famous DeKalb

made a beautiful background for 'hey wnll honeymoon u»
The Rho Rho Chapter of Beta lhe wedding ceremony which unit- Beach Florida while participating 

Sigma Phi met in the home of ,d MlsJ Bem Ann Cooper and in lhe annual Motorcycle races 
Barbara McClellan Monday Feb- j lninl,e E Owens and representing the Triumph
***** The nuptial vows were read by wEr^Aord 1st they will re-

A business meeting was held Rev R j Campbell in the First . rh!cLo  where' Frank is
after which the Beta Sigma Phi Methodist Church of Gruver on | lled m (he Allied School of

February 2 at 6 30 o'clock
The ceremony united the fami-

Manual was reviewed by the 
member* Upon adjournment of Applied Technology
the meeting the group drove to ^  o( Mr and Mr, Gu> Coop- 
the home of Mrs H. L M’il banks 
time was spent touring the home 
and viewing the lovely and inter
esting collections of Mrs Wil
banks

Members enjoying this occasion

Mr and Mrv Fine Arts Cluber of Gruver. and
S L Owens of Turkey. Texas Mrs Olm Sheets was hostess

The bridal isle was marked by Thursday to the Fine Arts Depart- 
lighted candles encased in globes j ment of the Twentieth Century'! 
and white bows Club.

Mrs Ernest Sluder played a Chairman. Mrs J. D. Wilbanks 
Pat Donnell. Helen Etter. preiude of organ selections, and presided over the business tea 

Vera Beth Hicks, Elizabeth Hoi- JCCOmpaniod Miss Beverly Snell -ion The program theme was “A 
ton. Gertrude Jones. Beuna Lyon, JS sht - j Love You Truly,"; worthy M'oman" In charge of tho

“I Love You Truly," 
and The Lord's Pray

er "

Barbara McClellan. Ola Sparks ^  sang 
Altha Townsend. Johanne Blod- Because 
gett. and Helen Watson

was Mrs F. J. Hoskins

'400" Club ?. ?. ?.
Improvement Made 
By Carnegie Class

mccleilao
No One

program
and Mrs. T D Sansing. Both gave 

; well prepared and interesting 
Mrs Durwood Bell and Mrs. talks on a worthy woman as a 

Dick Hintergardt attended their Spiritual Guide and Community 
sister as Matrons of Honor. Mias Member"
viarlene Gruver and Miss Beverly, Refreshments were served the 
Snell were Brides Maids Mrs following Mesdames G C. Brill 
vVynn Hamilton of Pecos, Texas h*n Jr Blodgett. P. A.
and Miss Marguerite Winder were Lyon. George BunanU W. H.

—  * *“ —  P. J Hoskins.
Sansing. J 

Mrs
Class No One had ^ndle lighters The attendants Lsndy. Bud Kin*, 

good session last Tuesday night, -ad candle lighters wore identi ^ H Lendy. T  D ^nsta 
eb 5 This was sess.oo 9, and cal dresses of ice blue silk, fash- *nd ,h* b0Ste“ '

hv
Spearman

a
Feb
Part A of this session was to ioned with fitted bodices _________________
talk ox a subject which would nauffant, waits length skirts _  . .  .
produce, a mental and emotional They wore ice-blue headresses and i  G IT lily  H© U niO Tl
e ert on >our audience After' carried caskade bouquets of pink All ten of Mrs J H. Buchan- 
n ia fine speeches were made, carnations with satin streamers an's children visited in Spearman 
• D b rlaa. voted on the best Little Misses Karen Ann Bell. Sunday. February 10th This is
*••'• • h The three receiving the and Dana Cline were flower girls 'he first time they were all to-
i -t votes were Vivian Cluck. Thev also wore ice-blue silk gether at the same time in five
' *. ‘Voos and Charlene McClel

101 pullets. Give us your order ior reliable 
broiler chicks. This year give your baby 
chicks the best start possible * start them 
on new Ful*oPep Chick Starter. Ful-o-Pep 
is a "gold mine of nutrients* gives your 
chicks added life protection* and helps 
them develop into sound, sturdy* produc
tive pullets.

R. L  PORTER GRAIN & SEED CO.

by Dean
on the fall 

•t Weat Tex- 
acholarship 
IBo upper 

uatfergradua-W HAT’S A TELE PHI
It's much more than the (anului u 
talk into. Today, many modem cry Lou Cates f er'dte* 
more convenient than c«cr. I » « .

Helen

sicono micHONii in coioa

Fun
•t nine ducted 

n _^TJed • P «fo ct , Churcl

E.irnwua ph ,nei w Ifr locaiioa. M»t 
•irp*. mean pn*K*. pr-Mcctaia la
your i V m i  o f  I  c o lo r*  to »•> a u h  ik *  
color . i l t c m  o f  <ay boon-

ternoo 
Mrs. I Rev. i 

South Dres- Burial
usic 

ember of the

ntary edu 
Cates is the 

Mrs Floyd

ramra. l » l  nr J Gamma Phi

Tho dr.

iouo VM*>i*t*gn l
u the daugh- 

Paul Taylor

Doa'l au*. cilia «h*a roo'rr worki««
... odt. ion far a«*r M hoar lW r>a«
Aa ouiudt ball rrallr wad* of. but caa
b. cul off •

ty ce 
Boxwr 
Speari 

Mr 
lived 
and o 
ry Bi 
Main 
permi 
■ Sur 
Lilly 
daugh 
of B« 
Hamn 

■ l£ '
(Max*

* of F 
C «d e  Clyde 

Ark .

( it her utcful items: Special hard-of-bearing phor.r* 
mourned lelepKoncs; illuminated dialphowei, raos.^ 
for added pnvacy. Ask our Business Oftce.

GENERAL TELEPHONE (|M 
OF THE SOUTHWk .

A  0 — •{ Hm Q*m t % b p » m Sfkt *  ®

A1

Ian the winner was Vivian
k

T'1* r ln i al-o voted on the 
. . -vryrensent in speaking

th -• vere Ted McClellan.
D M V.” 1 luck
TTve winner w~ “ . 1 McClellan.

Don DeArmond r>* *i\et the 
achieved award All winn t> were 
p-e.enled a Dale Carnegie p-ncil 

The "U part oi session 9 was 
o i "How to Remember Name., 
I.ie t v  tfiree in the memory

frocks, with matching headresses >ears AI1 16 of her g^ndchtldren
Greg Bell, a nephew of the bride, "ere also present
**> rin* bearer He carried s a'
white *at.n pillow, trimmed with ' “ “‘ hodist Church, the fam.
. . . * . . 'lv enjoyed a family dinner in the.lace seed pearls and imdesent hompJ ^  Mrs Bl/rhanan
paHeis and satin ribbons Thost. nt were ^  and

Bob Coker of Turkey, served Mrs j  B Buchanan and Burl; 
Best man Groomsmen were Mr and Mrs w,iSOn Buchanan, 

'*>.k DeShozo of Muleshoe. Way- and family. Dumas. Monroe Bu
rn- Lowe of Clarendon and How- chanan. Frederick. Maryland; Mr

and Mrs Paul Buchanan. White 
Deere, Mrs Ciarance Vaught and 
Jean Amarillo. Mrs Don Tip- 
ton Amarillo; Mr and Mrs John 
Allen and family, Guymon. Mrs 
J D Bassell. Brenham, Mr and 
Mrs Tommy Jarvis, Stinnett. Mrs 
David Wilson. Pampa. Mr and 
Mrs If P Cates and family, Hel 

. . .  en and Zack B Fisher and Miss 
TU* Ka,hk Bril Hurt, all of Spearman

Only the Mercury Monteiv
M

4 -door sedan offers all the.

this

ks Laundry.

.rd Coulter of Dumas 
The bride enlenng on the arm 

■f her father was attired in an 
course were Jire Davis. Olen u gown of pure silk Peau-
tha<T>'*e»s j ,J VV ixidrow Gibner de-.m It was fashioned with a
Th»v •,*.| io draw for the prize yolk of imported chantilly lace,
aa-i V. inJru* ia , the lucky one b>ns tapering sleeves and a scoop-

Lu -I -e**i'«n gels better as ^  neckline The very full skirt
e*ch pu • -..n> more self-coofid- '*’as apphqued with lace madal-
etire. lions encrested wtih

-------------------------  pallets Her chapel length veil of
I n i o r m a t i o n  H a n s f o r d  mP°rt^  ‘ “ uwon *as held m reveals  character
C o u - ’ v  F a r m p r e  place by„ a coronN band of irrid' The chain of life is forged with

z esent pallet* She carried a white little rings — each word and act
ti. V ' V e° ‘ 00 B,bl* topped with a white or- forming a part of it.

e *  " r erin? af**tcad chid tied with stephenotis and treated plots and spread equallywuir* ,,k trees from the Forest white satin . lreamJ  from „neP plot l0 r) g„ l
«h» . . . .  J<1U i. 0 ^0T her dauehter's wedding ,ess treatment lliree other
a cj,<t %i’ l he will Mod Ton an ' ,r'  Coo^ r rh,,M* a <iUlt n1 fbam f,eld lnals receiving a single ap 
appfi- S'l-Ki 1,1 paeT,e colore i imported silk This P|lcation of 4 gallons of Viliam 19

features at such a low pifrrJ irman Hard-

1 -

ring Wheat The

coa»T ’w1 by 
with h >e Fieldmeo 
poinuu •«', are made 

Oitne-tvstion deadline

was complimented hv black ac- P*r acre and one wi*i*'b received 
B  cessories ard a corsage of white 1 6aI|on!> P«r acre in 2 applica-

r lei lmen are starting to measure carnations lions did not reduce ro rot loss.
wh-*t. Time and expense can be For tramline the bride wore a aPParent ineffectiveness of

cooperating closely navy suit with white accessories 'be chemicals used .nay have been 
when ap- ,nd th* white orchid because oi contnbut .ig fartors

I A reception followed the cere sUcb as dusa**- method of appli- 
The nom This was held in lhe fel-i tall,' u, age of plan,, temperature 

de.llui. fir signing up yn>ir Con- low-h.o hall of the Church Host ,r ' onie ’* cond.t.vi. However, 
•er'*tinn acreage for punting included Mr* Nell Thore. ^  Jivelopmenl of many
back P> grx,s is March 15

Di with Emergency Feed You 
■re eligible for emergenci drou-

' ,Urr ' "  Th,‘ v ___U C L  1LIso registered guests The serv ^ O O C h  b h e l b y
was laid with an im Resigns at theIflH h.,nl Aer.,1   •

Style — T he glamorous M onterey 4-door has tw o 
distinct advantages for sedan enthusiasts: it has 
the clean, crisp hardtop look , plus  conventional 
sedan rigidity. Bright metal m oldings frame the 
windows and conceal the thin, strong center posts.

S i z e — Lowest, widest car in its field . . . m ost 
spacious interiors in its field . . . easier rear seat 
entrance . . . giant trunk capacity  (34 cu. ft.) and 
widest trunk opening in its field.

Visibility —  Full rear-seat vision . . . largest 
back window, up to 50% more glass area.

E n g i n e s  —  M ost iwwerful engine f o r j 4 p 0 | i n n
as standard equipm ent . . . h igh ot stana, v ' * , l * "H  
pression ratio for the m oney . . . The- 
four-barrel carburetor as standard eqar'| Q 0 Q  
three-w ay transmission choice.

F e a t u r e s — FuU-Cushion Shock t W /
sw ept-back ball-jo in t front suspension t 8, Veteran*’
forced box-section  fram e . . . f r o n t ^
triple-braced ro o f panel , . . gla.-*- fiber ron. t«xm. at
insulation . . .  rear w indow s go all the wns were re-
not just h a lf w ay as in som e competitive®* Perryton.J r »t In nett. Cane-

•peaker 
Senator, from 
rth. Texaa. 
District were; 

Brown, A ma

th*

To
T

met
R.
o’clt

tb f—4  until March 1 ill 
you have to sign up b«- , 
115 *wxi Fr lay

Try i> be pr»*-n’ fur 
Oie ■‘mg t r.day night

' ves included Mr* ___ ___
" and Mr* Dee Allen MUs1 and fffv^tive fungicides, the 

In Miller and Rnmnna *erv ormital control of cotton root rot
d lhe wedding cake and presid may bave *u,ure possibilities, 

the Mlver service 
gue«t* The

Imqation Club 
To Meet Feb. 15
The Hansford County Irriga- 

tioo club will meet Fridsy Feb 
15 m ih- court house at 7 3t)

rehearsal dinner 
noper home 
The

the ^ le d  lmen cloth and entered ^  _  .
■ th -liver candelabra C l o s e  O f  S c h o o l

on Frida, evening Feb 1 . | Coach Bill Shelby announced to- 
^ — tr^Guy Gruver entertained with day that he had resigned his

in the Guy’ position with the school here, 
... . effective at the close of the

P  numTP t W‘ ^  k* home "rrn Mr SMh> ,aid tba‘ hen Dumas Texas where Mr had enjoyed his stay here in
,, Y‘,n, *1 a teacher in the Dumas Spearman, and it was with re- 

p W Kenneth Porter of Amarillo ,h|'f  Vhools He served two ret that he had decided to
*xpen.Miit S'* " T  W'“  bn,n* * i" ’ ht N,*V> , as “ U  J 0  leave He ha, no immed.ate plans te»m nt experts for a panel dis- Hr ** * graduate of Turkey Texas for the future *
nx,.i-e. and a question and an*- ” ‘*h school and West Texas 1 In the four seasons that he

K-en-th Porter will talk on The hnde „  a n-adlJal,  of b m lt^ "  ,frong f ^'kothHu 
hyhnl grim sorghums Marvin ' ruver High Schi»l. and is now ,eam TheN won h| district la.
i r *  * 2  » ' * » * '  2  H,e r .  “r n - -  and wye r a T f r a u S ^ e g  ^Ings'i >■ of grain sorghums and ,s a member of the Delta I nla, *• Tki *
whM. AI Pipe Will present the *•«■ Ch, Sorority C  P'#> ** C*"y° n ^
ha-i facta of fertilizer used o n --------------------- -—
iztho'*oi land. M i l l e r  • B u z z a r d

B»fl Goldstar County Axent, s* , . . .  
re- iowi -nds tkU program for far v » G C la in g  R i t e s  
mer* who are irrigating their j Shirley Miller, daughter of
whe i« xnd plan to irrigate grain Mrs Eddie Summerville and
aorgbowu 1 Frank Buzzard, too of Mr and

---------------------------  Mrs George Buzzard, were united
N O T I C E  —Starting Feb 1«, in marriage Monday January 28 

my rffice hours will be chang ia Ft Worth. Texaa 
e-f ♦* W e*  days 9 to 12, The couple vtatted home folka
and I to % o'clock Saturday over the week-end They will
Vfll tp • to 12 noon Dr D E make their home to Ft

until April

Wal-

Elmcr

Johnny P.

ject
Flo<

C
•ac
stoi
He
to
to

4
vod
H.

B.
Mo
Mr

Johnnie C.

as. Texas, 
ruver, Texaa. 
Borger, Tax. 

leading in 
206 members 

’is honor guest 
after business 
erryton Hotel, 
ice. and busi- 
well attended

won bi-distrirt last 
WA

pls> at Canyon This season.! 
they hive won district and wifi 
play for bi-district in two weeks 
For the record. Mr Shelby's 
team has won 2fl games against 
two losses this year

Mr Shelb, said that he would 
like to express hu appreciation 
to all those who have made his 
four years here happy ones

N E V E R  B E F O R E  H A S  S O  M U C H  B I G N E S S ,  L U X U R Y  A N D  
S O  L I T T L E .  S E E  Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  N O W  F O R  D‘ "  “

MERCURY" For *5T_  With i *  rwt
■

Henry Dacus has been aerioua- 
I) ill in St Anthony Hospital, 
Anuriao. for the past week Mr.

fk W<*)£ Mri *D,ct"  L,# Amarillo, to *  wUl.but sre former S p ^ „  raald-
nts

n  W J O E  T R A Y L E R
Your Friendly Mercury Dealer 

8tr—1 — Phone QL 9-24S1 — « . T*x-


